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MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

The man says more warm weather today and to
morrow with highs around 85 and lows near 50. 
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Waliace Wanls M 0 V e' 
U.S. Dollars ' . 
To Help Peace 

CHICAGO (.4')-Henry A. Wall
ace declared last night that "the 
administration is playing poll tics 
with the misery of Europe" and 
advocated a $150,000,000,000 pro
vam of American exports and 
Investments throughout the world. 

The only hope for peace "is a 
major eflort to restore the world 
economy by the use of American 
resources," the former vice presi
dent and cabinet member said in 
• speech deli vered to a meeting 
IPOnsored by the Illinois Chapter 
01 Progressive Citizens of Amer
Ica. 

''The Truman doctrine may not 
lead to war, but it will never lead 
to peace," Wallace declared. 

"In all Europe 1 found only 
lilt rroup--the rroup of ex
Ile_ rlrM wlnrers led by Win
don Churchill, who were ready 
to defend the Truman dodrlne," 
Wallaoe saleL 
He defined the "Truman Doc

trine" as a "doctrine of unlimited 
aid to anti-Soviet governments," 
and added, 'I predict that one day 
we shall bitterly regret the action 
that congress has taken." 

Wallace said the "one and only 
Toad to peace" was a "program 01 
action based on a priority not of 
political reliability but of human 
needs." 

"This program is the construe
tlve alternative to the Truman 
doctrine it approaches the needs 
of the world from a standpoint of 
all humanity. It sets these goals: 

"To restore living standards in 
Europe and Asia to pre-war 
levels-that means investment of 
live billion dollars a year by 
America for five years. . 

"To raise Uving standards of 
Eu&em .Europe to those of 
Wes&ern Europe- that means 
invesLment of five billion a year 
by AmerIca for live years. 
"A turther goal, for the world 

\0 Rt and reach, Is the raising of 
the living standards of Asia to 
present EuropeAn levels. That wiIJ 
require ten billion of American 
exports annually laler on, and lor 
10 years." 

Speaking of his recent trip to 
Europe, Wallace said: 

"l met with leaders of the left 
in Europe, because they speak for 
Europe today. I met also with 
leaders of the center and men 
regarded as conservative who in 
lact were well to the left of my
Rlf. All of these groups begged 
metto tell the people of America 
ot their conviction that America 
will drive Europe into the hands 

• 01 l\ussia if she tries to force 
Europe to join an anti-Soviet 
armed camp. 
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Held in Killing 
Of 5-Year Old 

NEW YORK (.4') - A man iden
tified by police as Arnold Alex
ander (Lucky) Turner, 25, of New 
York City, was booked last night 
OIl fugitive and homicide charges 
III the slaying last Saturday of 
tlve-year-old Carol Ann Thomp
lOll in upper Gwynedd Township, 
Monl(omery, Pa. 

Police said the man was arrest
ed on a warrant of information and 
beiiet isiued at Norristown, Pa., 
Which accuses Turner of the child's 
dath. 

Detectives, who arrested Turner 
In • tenement apartment, said the 
IIIIn had escaped from a mental 
lntutution at Norristown, Pa., 
lIbere he was serving a sentence 
011 a leX charge. 

New York Detective Jack Rosen
feld, said Turner was taken in to 
CUstody while taking care of an 
ll-months-old child the man iden
tified as his own. 

RoIenteld said Turner denied 
1111 eonnection with the slaying 
Of the Pennsylvania child, and told 
officers he had been HVing in New 
York City for tl)e last eight months 
1JItil a woman Turner identltied as 
hia eommon-Iaw wife. 

'l'be officera quoted Turner as 
-Yin, that, his wife now is in 
Belevue hospital here, and that 
lilt ,ave birth to a child two days .... 

Rosenfeld said, however, that re
~ Ihow Turner has a wite and 
clIiJd living In Norristown. The 
detective quoted Turner as saying 
be had been unemployed for some 
lime following discharge frOm the 
l11li1. 

Polh!e Aid Turner would be ar
~ in general selsion court 
Ibis mornlnc. . _ _ c _. _ _ 
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Truman Signs 
~ 

Portal Bill; 
Asks Pay Hike 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman yesterday signed a bill to 
erase most portal-to-portal claims, 
past and futUre, and pleaded anew 
that the minimum wage be in
creased from 40 to 65 cen ts an 
hour. 

In a message to congress an
nouncin~ he had approved. the 
bUI "in the interest 0& the econo
mic stabillty of the nation," Mr. 
Tt'uman also: 

1. Asked that the ware-hour 
law be extended to "many persons 
not now protected" by it. 

2. Announced that the portal 
act will require a bigger sum for 
enforcement of the wage-hour 
law. He will ask for it later. 

3. Declared the new act should 
end pay uncertainties that will 
smooth out current wage negotia
tions and help business to plan 
eu 11 prod uction and p ice red uc
tions. 

4. Asked Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach to keep an eye on 
the i!f!ects of the portal act. He 
announced he wlll ask congress to 
take prompt action if it proves 
detrimental to fair labor stand
al-ds. 

The law sprang from a $6,000,-
000,000 deluge of suits in courts 
all over the country claiming por
tal back pay under the wage-hour 
law. This law sels a 40 cent mini
mum wage in interstate industry 
and requires payment of time and 
a half wages after 40 hou\"s a 
week. An employer risks heavy 
damages if he violates the law. 

The portal suits were based on 
a supreme court decision that an 
employer may be liable for non
productive activities performed 
during time under his controL 
These include such things as 
walking to the ,work bench, shar
peni ng tools, etc. 

Mr. Truman wrote that judle
lal Interpretation had "raised 
the possibility that employers 
mirht be required to pay back 
wares for certain activities 
which In most industries had Dot 
previously beeD coruldered by 
either workers or employers to 
be compensable." 
"I believe that, in the interest 

of the economic stability of our 
nation, it is essential to clarify 
this matter by statute," he added. 

The bill would outlaw most por
tal suits now on court dockets and 
would outlaw nearly all future 
suits. While the total of the suits 
at one time approximated $6,000,-
000,000, many were withdrawn 
after the key case-involving CIO 
pottery workers at Mount Clem
ens, Mich.-was dismissed at the 
union's request. 

'Lucky' Luciano Freed 
PALERMO, SiCily, (.4') - Char

les "Lucky" Ludano walked out 
of Palermo ;prison this afternoon 
free - as long as he behaved him
sell - to settle down in Italy 
wherever he chose. 

A 'regional commission sum
moned to act on a petition by Pa
lermo police that the former New 
York vice chief be declared a pub
lic menace and restricted as to re
sidence, refused to do 'more than 
warn him to keep out of mischief 
and the public eye. _, _._ 

---
t C de ' t Med-Ieal U -t Russia Asks o . O._O_f_ l_n_a_, _e ______ n_l .,---s SeparaleRule 

Dean Jacobsen severely handicapped children will its meeUncs here Monday and developments In the proCessions I F P I I' 
form another unit of the division Tuesday. anthedmt.h"e services embraced within or I es Ine 
when it is completed. (The state Hancher poLnted' out that the 

H d D' · I legislature appropriated $500,000 division will be concerned with J acobsen assumed the deanship ea S l'I510n tor this hospital-school during its workinl out new relationships 
last session.) with other health units, includ1nl 01 the graduate college In July, 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
moved yesterday to coordinate the 
university 's medical and health 
units with the appointment ot 
Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen as exe
cutive dean o( a new administra
tive division which will inClude 
all the university'S health sciences 
and services. 

In his new position, eUective 
immediately, Jacobsen will co
ordinate the administrat ions of the 
colleges of medicine, pharmacy 
and dentistry, the University hos
pitals, Psychopathic hospital and 
bacteriological laboratory. 

The new hospital-school tor 

e 

• • • 
President Hancher also an

nounced the appoIntment ot 
Dean E.T. Peterson Ie usume 
the aCilnr deall.'lhlp of the gr&d
uate collere, Which Jaeobsen 
headed. 

• • • 
Peterson will continue his regu

hir duties in the college or educa
tion with additional aid from his 
staH. 

State board of education ap
proval for establishment ot the 
new division ond for the two ap
pointments, announced by Presi
dent Hancher at a faculty meet
ing yesterday, was granted during 

the State Tuberculosis sanatorium 1946. Prior to that time he served 
at Oakdale and the proposed new on the faculty ot the college of 
veterans administration hospital. medicine at Washington univer

• • • 
''The creation of \be new dlvl

lion d_ nOl chana'e or afleet 
In anr way the jarladlcUon of 
an" dean with hll collere .r of 
aoy luperintend.nt or director 
within h.Ia b.pllal or 1IIlIt," 
Hancher said In explalnln~ 'he 
new admlntlu-ative plan. 

• • • 
"The Inter-relation of these 

units Is obvious," Hancher said. 
"Maximum coordination among 
them is necessary and desirable 
if we are to keep pace with the 

sity, St. Louis, Mo., tor eight 
years. During the last five years 
at Washington he was assistant 
dean ot the collele of medicine 
and was active in the Association 
of American Medical Colleges. 

Jacobsen received his Ph.D. 
degree from the University of 
Minnesota in 1928 and has studied 
and taught a t Yale, Harvard, 
Washington, Chicaio and Cornell 
universities. His graduate and 
post-doctoral study was done in 
the field of psycho-biology. DEAN JACOBSEN 

-----------------

• reat erman"Y 
ACTOR REPORTS ON COMMUNISM Star Forced .to Act Stullgart Workers Demand 

ACTOR ROBERT TAYLOR (left), alier telllnr a house subcommittee 
on un-American activltlel what he knows about communistic aotlvi
ties In Hollywood, leavel the committee room yesterday as actor Bich
ard Arlen, who succeeded him OD the .tand enters. 

No Strike Solution 
WASHINGTON (.4') - The na

tion's telephone strike dwindled 
further yesterday, but a complete 
end to it was not yet in sight. 

Amid hopes for new wage of
fers from both sides soon, concilia
tors put of! until today Degotia
tlons between Western Electric and 
20,000 striking workers of this 
Big Bell Telephone system affili
ate. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

18 Die in Rome Fire 
ROME (.4') - Police and tire au

thorities said they believed as 
many as 16 persons died in 8 fire 
which swept the Minerva Film 
company building here yesterday. 

The fire followed two heavy ex
plosions and raged for six hours. 
Many of the dead were compeny 
employes who d1ed of aspyxiation 
or were killed jumping lrom win
dows. 

Pro-Russian Role, I d R ,I I dl I I 
House Committee Told ncrea5e a Ions mme II e y 

. By RICHARD O'REGAN 
LOS ANGELES (.IP)- A state- FRANKF RT, German:v (.4')-Stuttcrar t factory labor L Ilderll, 

ment that Robert Taylor was in th fi t· t Illajor trike action in th Am riean ecupation Z nI', 
forced to act in the movie "Song voted angrily y terday to cull a general walkout May 22 unless 
of Russia," which the actor con- the Gl'rman food crisis i solved immcdial Jy. 
sidered Russian , propaganda, was 'rhe strike threat came a. few hOUl'S after 0 n. Lncil" D. lay, 
made yesterday by chairman J. American Military GO\' rnor, predioted at a 11'WS 'oni'crence Ipre 
Parnell Thomas (R-NJ) of a house that the "dl'spl'rute" c\·i ii would br all('viot ed in a 1'I'W weekll, 
committee on unAmerican affairs. und warn d that any" political u~it8tOl'" wilo IItirred up tl'ouble 

Thomas said Taylor had inlorm- would be J·oilcd . 
ed him and other committee mem-
bers at a closed hearinl that a Till' Stuttl!8rt Khop chairmen also d('manded a 40-hOllr work 
War Production Board official week, asserting that factory em-
"whose name we still must G F d Q t ployes hod been so weakened by 
'check," delayed Tllylor's entrance erman 00 uo a r duced food ratiops that they 
into the- NilV)' Air Corps untH he 400 Mil' T could not \IIIOrk 48 hours. 
had completed the role. I' Ion ~ns 

However Taylor told reportera V A succession of German speak-
last nllht that he reported the ers hal'ply criticized American 
Washington official Involved In WASHINGTON (.4')- Secretary food policies. 
his case was from the Office of of War Patterson said yesterday One chairman asserted that in
War Intormation. that more than 400,000 tons of terned Nazis were receiving 1,700 

Donald Neison, now heading the food will be sent to Germany th is calories of food a day, while 
Society of Independent Motion many free Gennans were "Iettlnl 
Picture Producers in Hollywood month, a similar amount In June only 600 to 700 calories." 
but chiet of the WPB In J943 and "even more" in July. Germans are supposed to get 
when "Soni of Russia" was His announcement constituted 1,550 calories, which Is consid-
1ilmed, denied that the WPB could the War Department 's response ered by nutritionists to be mini
have had any possible connection mum need tor an extended period. to complaints of short rations. 
with the Taylor incident. There are threats ' ot a ieneral The threatened strike pointed 

"WPB men in Hollywood" strike in Stuttgart May 22 if food up a re)'lOrt here by American 
handled priority matters exclu- official Inv.-tlrators, who said . conditions are not improved be- ~ 
sively," said Nelson. He added the tore then. that Germans were Ihowtn« aD 
lew films made to promote war "urly mood of bit&er meDt-
production were "clearly labeled Referring to !be survey and ment" toward the UnJted States. 
as government pictures." recommenc}ations made by former 

But Thomas said he considered President Herbert Hoover, Pat
the Taylor affair as "another in- terson said In a statement that 
stance that persons in our govern- shipments of food to Germany 
ment have been aiding and abet- called for under the Hoover 
ting Communism." recommendations "have been met 

Richard Arlen, a veteran of 27 up to May I, except for an amount 
years in movies, told reporters : equal to about one week's ration." 

"Hollywood Communists have "Even this is only a delay, not 
Influence far exceeding their num- a reduction," Patterson said. 
bers because they are efficient and The planned shipments of food, 
secret organizations. the secretary said, "should be suf-

Medal to Philip Murray 
WASHINGTON (.4") - The war 

department awarded its Medal for 
Merit yesterday to Philip Murray, 
CIO president, for his services in 
the labor field during World War 
11. 

ficient to maintain the ration (in 
Germany) from now on." 

Substantially all the food im
ports into Germany have come 
from the United States "as the 
only available source, but they 
have been paid for jointly by the 
British and ourselves," Patterson 
aaid. 

The investigators said Tuesday 
they feared there would be an 
outbreak of s trikes and · demon
strations because of food short-
ages. 

Senate OK's Foreign Relief Bill 

(In London, a British foreign 
office spokesman described Ger
many's food outlook as "gloomy 
and difficult," but said Britain 
was not considering the diversion 
to Germany of grain supplles des
tined for the United Kingdom. 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, 
who d1scussed the sltuilUon with 
top advisers from Germany at a 
two-hour meeting, will make a 
full statement today In the 
House of Commons. Authoritative 
sources said Bevin was expected 
to report that substantial relief 
could not be expected in the Brit
ish Occupation zone until the 
harvest in mid-summer.) 

Clay told his news conference 
he expected some strikes in the 
American zone, but he hoped 
there would be no major demon
strations, such as have occurred 
in the British zone. U~S.AIOJie 

In Aid Plan 
WASHINGTON (R'J-The sen

ate voted resoundingly yesterday, 
79 to 4, to grant the full $350,000,-
000 asked to relieve suffering 
abroad. 

It rejected a house plan to hold 
the sum of $200,000,000 and like
wlse left out house-voted restric
tions on aid to Communist domin
ated countries. 

The senate bill does carry', how
ever, a requirement that the tood 
and' medicine be clearly shown to 
have come {rom the U.S.A. 

The legislation now goes to a 
senate-house conference commit
tee for adjustment of the d1ffer
ences. Besides the money differ
ence tl)ere is the house require
ment that no aid go to any Com
munist-dominated countrlel un
less they agree to r['gid U.s. su
pervision of the distribution of 
the -reliet. 

Countrlee te be aided are DOl 
. named I ... 'be . Ie'" . bill bid 

Secretary of Slate Marshall baa 
.. Id that the main bulk at re
lief wUl ro te Austria, Greece, 
HunPTY, Italy, Poland, ChJna 
and Trieste. He said not more 
than $15,GOt,tot Ihould be 
available te mee' emerlenC,eI 
elsewhere. 
In undertaking the lone-handed 

relief, the United States will be 
taking up where the United Na
tions Rellef and Rehabilitation ad
ministration is leaving oft. Under 
UNRRA, there were many com
plaints that relief was -used for 
political pUJ'P()ses and that the 
heavy contributions of the United 
States were sometimes credited 
elsewhere. 

Just before the vote on final 
passage, the senate turned down 
by a 64 to 19 roll call vote Sena
tor Kem's (R-Mo.) amendment 
which would have cut the amQUJlt 
to $200,000,000. 

Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich), 
chairman of the foreian relations 
committee, told his colleaiUes the 
smaller amount would not be suf
ficient to meet iIle urgent needs 
even In Greece, Italy and Austria. 

"It would be the same ts throw
throwln, a ten-foot rope,to a man 

I 

drowning 15 feet offshore," he Senate, House Differ 
sald . 
The ranking Democrat on the On Money For Europe 
committee, Senator ConnallY (D-
Tex), Plellded, "if we are goine WASHINGTON-(.4')The amount 
to do this job at aU let's do It. of money is the biggest dlfferenct 
Let's not half do it." that will have to be adjusted in 

Turned down on a voice vote senate and house versions of how 
was a proposal by Senator Me- to feed the hungry abroad. 
Clellan (D-Ark) which would The senate voted $350,000,000 
have denied any of the aid. to 
Russia or any country "under the yesterday. The house voted $200,-
economic or political domination" 000,000 OD April 30. 
of the Soviet. House features not In the senate 

On !inal passage, only McClel- bill: A refusal w help any Com
Ian and one other democrat, Sen- munist-dominated countries (Pol
ator O'Daniel of Texas, and two and is the main target) unless 
Republicans, Bushfleld of South they ag~ to rield U.S. super
Dakota and Williams of Delaware, visioD of the relief; denial of aia 
voted against the bill. to countries payiOM war repara-

The measure Is one of two key tlons out of current production 
bills In the administration foreian (Hunlary, down for such pay
prolram_ Both have now been ap- ments to Russia, is the tareet 
proved by both houses of congreas here); withholding of aid to any 
in sorne torm. country which Imposes censorship 

The teCClld II the bill to grant on report. of distribution. 
$400,000,000 of economic and mill- &:nate features not In the house, 
tary aid to Greece and Turkey. A bill: a provision authorlzinl the 
conference committee reached RFC to advance $75,000,000 of the 
agreement y-"rday on a com- $350,000,000 fund aa loon aa the 
promise version, and the house blU becomes law, to assure a quick 
will probably act upon It tomar- start; eermarkinP ..u3,000,OOO for 
row, then the HlUlte. transportlnl liD' / IIu. 

He conceded, however, that 
"all the elements of unrest thaj 
may lead to such demonstrations 
are present." 

The mlUlary rovemor said he 
bad heard reports, but had BleeD 

"no definite evldeftee," that the 
CommuDist Darb MIa atlempC
lnr to stir up protest a&rlkes in 
the Amertcan lone. 
"U any political agitator at

tempts to capitalize upon the seri
ous tood situation, IVld il he is 
caught, he will be put behind 
bars," Clay said. 

Asked if he would use force 
against demonstrations, or troops 
to collect food reportedly beiDi 
hoarded by some farmers, the 
general said : 

"I hope it will not be necessary 
to use troops. That Is the last 
thine I want to do." 

Clay said he expected the food 
crisis to remain "critical for the 
next three or four weeks," but 
that "relief is in sight." He 
pointed out that large shipments 
of grai~ were being rushed to 
Germany, and said be hoped to 
receive 399,000 tona ot food this 
month. , ., -._ .. -

NEW YORK (JP)- Soviet RId
sla called on the United Nations 
yesterday for creation of an inde
pendent Jewish-Arnb iovernment 
in Palestlne. 

The Arabs Immediately retorted 
that such a dual state would be 
impo sible unless barriers were 
kept up against Jewish ImmIira
tlon Into the Holy Land. The 
Jewish agency for Palestine said 
It had no comment. 

!JnkJnr ht. .1I11estlon with a 
vi(01'01ll att&ek on Br'Italn1a 
admlnlltratlon of the Palestlue 
manilate, deputy forelm mlnll
ter Andrei A. ,Gromyko told the 
.ener&l aHemnl, that the onl, 
other acceptable solution wou~d 
be partition of Paleltine Into 
separate Jewish and Arab na
tiona. 
The Arabs have opposed parti

tion. The Zionists have indicated 
acceptance of such a plan as a 
basis tor discussion. 

The long So*iet speech touched 
off extended debate and retarded 
the weary assembly on its drive 
toward adjournment. Before quit
ting the 55 deJejfates must approve 
a political committee plan for set
ting up and Instructing an 11-
naUon inves\iga\ion commission 
to report on the entire Holy Land 
problem. 

In the midst of the heated 
dlscusslons, Norway brourh& 
forth a resolution callInr on aU 
parties to the Palestine problem 
to declare a truce for the dura
tion of U.N. dellberatlona. The 
move asked tor parties to re
train from "threat of foree or 
any other action which mlrht 
aHect the problem." 
The truce plea came here as ex

plosions rocked areas in northern 
and southern portions of Pales
tine. 

Russia's address came as the 
Arab countries indicated they 
would give up their floor fight 
against th inquiry commiSSion, 
which they insist should be spec
i!ically instructed to consider in
dependence now. 

Senale Delays 
Labor Curbs 

WASHINGTON (.4')-Chalrman 
Hartley (R-NJ) of the house La
bor committee said yesterday a 
compromise labor bill to curb 
strikes and other unJon actions can 
be ready for final senate and 
house votes within two weeks. 

"But It might t.ake three," he 
told reporters. 

There Is opposition amolli some 
house members to too much 
speed. The reaso~: 

With an eye on July I , they 
figure the 10Dier they wait, the 
better will be the chances of pass
ing a compromise over any Presi
dential. veto. 

The government must turn soft 
coal mines back to private owners 
before July 1. That raises a p0s
sibility of a coal strike this awn
mer to enforce demands of John 
L. Lewis' United Mine Worken 
for various bene.tits. 

If a coal strike is In prospect, 
some legislawrs say, there will be 
more votes to override a veto, be
cause both senate and house have 
voted for arrangements to deal 
with "national paralysis strikes." 

The house named five meroberl 
yesterday to work on a com,pro
mise with five senators. HarUey 
sAid they will hold an OI'pnizatlon 
meeting today and let bUQ' the 
first of next week. 

"We want legislation," he said, 
"and we are going to get it." 

He sid it is "beyond any Quee
tion of doubt" that the house will 
vote to override a veto. 

Mr. Truman has kept aUent on 
whether he wfll veto the final 
form of the proposed new labor 
law. It requires a two thlrdll vote 
In both houses to override. 

Husband Arraigned 
In Sadistic L. A. Killing 

LOS ANGELES (A") ~ Thomas 
F. Montlomel'Y, 42, was formally 
chareed yesterday with the mur
der of his attractive wife, D0ro
thy, 36, the night of May 2 . 

Mrs. Montgomery, who hu 
been described as a non-drinklq, 
church-loving mother, WBI found 
nucW and nruUl~ beneath • 
pepper tree on May 3. She had 
~aappeared_the night before, dur
illi what Montgomel'7 said wu • 
trip to a neiihborhood plaJlI'OUQd 
to pick up their dauabter, May
cille, 15, who had been attendlnc 
a dance. 
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Double Stalemate in Congress 
When the 80th congress 

conyened last January, a lot 
of people were wOlTied about 
a stalemate springing up be
twe n the R~publicall·domin
ated lcgislature and tll Dem
ocratie administration. 

Congr seems to be dead-
locked all right, but the bot
tleneck is pr tty much of it 
own making. 

A typical exampl is tlle 
current inter·eongl· ional 
wrangling over labor legisla
tion. After wceks of hearings 
and dcbate both in committec 
and on the floot·, the hom c 
pa sed its vcrsiQn. 

SllOrtly arterwards tlle sen
alc began its dcbate on its la
bor bill. The final bi U fl:rew 
out of six week of committ c 
llcaring and four we k of 
debate on the floor. 

But the work i just be
ginning. TIle two bills are 
now enroute to a joint hOll e
Bcnaie ommittee where the 
differences will have to be 
thr hcd onto IIow long thi~ 
will take, no one knows. But 
wc can gaill a hint from the 
fact that house Republican 
leaders have already voiced 
their rlisapproval of tIl(' sen
ate '8 efforts. 

T]len, of course, wh n the 
bill em rg s from lh con fcr
encc committee, it will have 
to be acted on again by both 

houses. Usually this final 
vote is routine but this isn't a 
routine congress. There is an 
unusual amOlmt of friction 
between the two 110u es. Thi 
is espccially strange because 
the same party controls both 
house. 

Remem 001' all thc furor 
over the legi lative budget? 
The hOllse decided the presi
dent '8 budget should be cut 
$6-milJion; the senate said it 
should 00 cut only $4Vz-mil
lion. That was nearly two 
months ago and the joint 
committe is till arguing. 

Thcre are still such signifi
cant matters a deficiencyap
propriaqons, overseas relief 
and rent control to be dealt 
with. Therc are al 0 indica
tion that thc senate and 
housc do not ee cye to oye 
on tax: cuts . Even the" stop 
Communism" llysteria has 
fail d to un ify cong ional 
action on the Greece-Turkey 
bill. 

But when and if th two 
bodies succeed in gt}tling to
g tIl er on th se i ' u ., the 
threat of a presidcntial veto 
still hovers over the cene. 

This freaki h combination 
of inter-party displltes and 
the ever·pr nt po ibility 
of a presidcntial v to makes 
for a lot of headlines, but lit
tle lcgi lative action. 

What Housing Shortaget 
The Wagner-Ellend r·Taft 

long.rangc hOliRing bill waR 
movin .. along slow but sure 
until the other day. Then 
R epresentative J esse P. Wol
cott of Michigan explained 
how bus.v he wa . 

Mr. 'Wolcott is so busy, it 
scems, that he and the com
mittee 11e beads - the house 
banking committee-won't be 
able to get around to the 
W -E-T bill. Even if the sen
ate passe it, h e says, lIe has 
"more pre 'ing matters" to 
considcr. 

IIis attitude is under. tand
able though. Of com'Se, it 
would be 8. lillle banl to ex
plain to the 3-million families 
in the nation right 1l0W that 
are living doublc.d-up. Or to 
the \no~anns oi ve\.eran 
who prowl the streets eJJas
ing down w ant ads looking 
for a llOmo they can afford. 

Or to the folk who liyc in lhe 
slums in about 99 percent of 
the cities of America. But, 
after all, tho. e p e 0 pIe 
couldn't be expected to un
derstand all the "more pre -
ing matters" which Mr. Wol
cott faces . 

It's al 0 obvious that the 
senate banking committec 
majority was overemphasiz
ing the problem when it 
urged prompt approval of 
this bill bceat) e it would 
provide "more housing mOl'C 
quickly at a lower cost" and 
avert "' boom and bu s t" 
building. The senatc commit
tee members would have us 
believe. that there wa. a 
housing problem in Uris coun
tl'Y. Why of all things I 

You tick to your guns, 
Mr. Wolcott. 'l'his housing 
shortage is nothing but Com
munist propaganda. 

Goody, Goodyl Here Comes a Recession 
Glancing through the pages 

of business and financial 
magazine in reccnt weeks we 
have been impressed and de· 
pres ed by a tate of mind 
reflected there. That is the 
optimistic attitude-it almost 
seems like gleeful anticipa
tion- wit11 which tl1ey look 
forward to tlle oncoming bus
iness rec ion. 

Reading the e maga:tines, 
which we presume are mirt 
roring the general buain 
feeling in the country, one is 
led to believe that a recession 
is nothing for anyone to 
worry about. It will really be 
nothing more than a little 
shakeup, " minor earthquake. 
It may damage a few things 
and some people may get 
hurt, but not on any serious 
scale. And after it is over, 
oonditions may not be quite 
a good a they wet'e before, 
but they'll bo bett er t1um 
they used to be. 

Overall production, they 
are saying, will probably 
drop about 20 p ercent. But 
at tJJat we will still have pro
duction at a rate well above 
that of 1030. We'I'o glad to 
be reassured, fOI' if we re
member con ctty, 1939 was 
not considered a whopping 
good year by anybOdy'H 
standards. 

Everyone will be bl'tter 
off, We are told, because 
prices fire going to come 
down about 20 pel'ce~t too. 

Everyone, that is, who still 
has a job. 

Unemployment, they say, 
will ri e to perhaps six and a 
half million. That may not 
mean "serious and wide
sp~ad" unemployment, but 
it i only a couple of million 
less than the number of UD

employed, in 1937, when 
things we~n't exactly rosy. 

Farmers are warned to 
prepare for a loss of income, 
too, 8 prices drop. Never un
til the war did farm prices 
get back up on a. level with 
other prices after the 1921 re
cession. Maybe they'll do bet
ter tills time. Any way, even 
if they stay down, farm in
CODle will probably be twi.ce 
what it was in the thirties, 

Then, after all the read
justments have taken place, 
lhey tell us that an upturn 
will gradually get under w~y 
as more goods are eon tuned 
at lower prices. 

That's fine. We hope the 
American economy complete
ly recovers from ' the opera
tion which the business doe
tors arc now so eager to per
form. 

fel'8Onally, we can't seem 
to ship up much enthusiasm 
over the Pl'08poot of 10 t pro· 
duction and increasing UflCtn· 
plo~ent. It may be the only 
cure now, but we can't help 
thjnking that preventive 
measures a year ago would 
have made such a dl'astic cure 
unnecessary. 

, - ----~- -~ ~ 
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THE WORLD WATCH- I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Guns 'Are Made to' Be Used Moral Suasion/ Fails 
To Halt Recession By STEVE PARK 

Daily Iowan Columnist 
One day about a year ago, we 

remember one of our proIessors 
striding into the classroom and 
announcing half facetiously to the 
assembled students that "the 
peace is raging through the world 
toda,y." That was during the time 
when the dispute over northern 
Iran was rushing toward its 
climax. 

Since then, we have witnessed 
a series of dramatic crises of 
mounting mtensity, of deferred 
sOlutions to urgent world prob
lems, o! procrastination and stub
bornness. Less and less, the con
ference table is being considered 
the proper meeting place of inter
national dispute more and more. 
naked force is beCOming the arbi.
trer of con!licts. 

• • • 
The Umit of Soviet l.ntransl

&"ence, we suspect, Is measured 
pwre by the Dumber 01. Soviet 
IOldiers under a11M than bJ any 

other slnrle factor. The so
eaUed .... e& touI'blt policy of Mr. 
Byrnes and the newer Truman 
Doctrine can be measured in 
battleships and B-295. And. of 
course, justice has a difficult, if. 
not imPOS Ible. time gettin .. past 
&he marine on guard at the d .. r 
to &he United Nations. 

• • • 
Just this week. the New York 

Times came out with a survey of 
the armed forces in the world . Ac
cording to this survey, some 19-
million men are under arms in 
the world today and a total of 
$27.4-bi1lion is being spent a year 
to sustain these troops and to 
make and to perfect new weapons 
of destruction. 

Even this figure. the Times esti
mates, represents only a portion 
of the moneys being thrown into 
the world's war-chests. Unknown 
amounts are being sipooned into 
projects of research and the de
velopment of atomic weapons, 
bacteriological warfare, guided 

missiles, jet planes and other recent dispatch of naval squad
weapoJl.'!. rons to the eastern Mediterrarrean 

Of the nations with large land was no less than an exhibition of 
forces. China leads decisively in 
the number of men under anns, 
baving some 5.75-million troops-
slightly less than the combined 
land forces of all o~r powel'S, 
exclusive of the Soviet Union
and is spending 80 percent of her 
budget on military items. 

Strongest of the land Powel'S 
is the Soviet Union which boasts 
an army of 3.8-million and re
serves estimated between seven 
and ten million. It is to be noted 
that the active armed strength of 
Turkey-one of the proposed re
cipients of Truman Doctrine good
will offerings-has a larger stand
ing army than the United States. 

• • • 
In naval power, on the otber 

hand, the United States bas a 
fleet larler thlU} tbe combined 
fleets of all tbe nations of the 
world and bas more carriers at 
all cilUlSes (over 100) than Its 

,whole prewar neet. In carriers 
alone we have a two-to-one 
prepOnderance over the com
bined world force. We lead also 
in alrforee strenrih and boast 
the best bombln .. neets. •• r.-
4s far as expenditures go, we 

propose to allot 34 percent of our 
budget to the making and im
provement of military goods. We 
will spend in 1948 more money 
than any nation in the world to 
make munitions. Although much 
is made of Soviet militarism, the 
Russians are spending no more 
than half the money we are on its 
weapon-making program. 

Furthermore, we are planning, 
through the Truman Doctrine. to 
build up large repositories of 
armed strength in danger areas 
along the Soviet borders. 

Added together, these figures 
mean one thing: that tne United 
States is the most militaristic n a
tion on the earth today. Consid
ered in the light of the research 
that is going forw;lrd, it can hard
ly be deJlied that the United 
States COJltrols the most !ormid
ab\e array of armaments that the 
world. has ever known. 

That these weapons will be used 
whenever and wherever they can 
be used to bols~r American politt
cal activity is a proven fact. The 

power politics in action. The pro
jected round-the-world flight of 
American heavy bombers is more 
than faintly reminiscent of Presi
dent Teddy Roosevelt·s round-the
world cruise of the American navy 
in the early part of the century. 
The Truman Doctrine is nothini 
mare or less than an American 
challenge of force to the Soviet 
Union. 

• • • 
It woulcl Seem an anomaly hl 

tbe 1I1ht of our tradition of fair 
dealin&"-ln .memory of the clem
ocrailo ideals of freedom 01 
choice, of just arbUratin - that 
&be United states should adopt 
a polley at makw QUIre aDd 

more .uaa wUh which to en
forCe interJlational declsloDJI fa
vorable to l&self. It appears &bat 
we are about to enter aD era of 
vast imperialIsm-just at a time 
when Imperlal~m Is loslnc Its 
hold allover the world. We are 
dol~ our ar:auID&' with pns a.t 
a time when Ii 'Was hoped that 
the World could come closer to 
seHUnr Its c1lsputes around the 
conference table than ever be
fore. 

• • • 
That is one other aspect of this 

present day militarism that cannot 
be ignored, Guns are not made to 
be placed in warehouses and to be 
aHowed to rust therein. They are 
made to be used. If the world con
tinues to increase its stock of 
weapons-as it is doing-you can 
be sure that sooner or later those 
weapons will be used. 

Instead of building up an ever 
greater military establishment and 
thereby challenging every other 
na.tion to do t)le same thini, it 
would b~ much wiser if we WQuld 
take the lead in attempting to 
promote world disarmament. Thls 
means more than making nice 
spe~hes which w~uld be accept
able to those nUQlerous groups 
which like to heat nice things and 
wh\ch would evoke some con
splc\loUS ~elf-congratulatio~. It 
rnellns rolling up our sleeves an~ 
doing eve(ything possible to stop 
this mad rush toward destruction 
even if we do have to sacrifice a 
l~tUe of our pride in the doing. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

For several months now it has been a stllndard luncheon dab 
:routine for the speakeI' of the afternoon to' get up right after IIie 
chairman has congratulated the birthday boys and to alve ~ IJISI. 
bers 20 minutes on why there is not going to be a recession. 
The members applaud the 

speaker very vigorously. because 
this is what they want to believe, 
and they look at each other sharp
lyon the way out to see if there 
has crept into their circle some 

rat who thinks 
maybe times are 
going to be a lit
tle touih, and 
who doubts in 
his heart Rutgers 
can do it this sea
son. Then (if 
the business in
dices are any 
sign) the boys go 
back to their 

GaAJ'TON stores and oflices 
and thoughtfully 

cancel a few orders. 
The trouble with fightine a re

cession this way is that few indi
vidual businessmen can afford to 
buck an economic trend, even i,.f 
the trend is wrong, and silly. Rea
Hzing this, some of the \pekers of 
the day have lately changed over 
to a style of talk wherE: they ad
mit there is going to be a recess
iog, but say it will be a teeny one, 
and will be over early next year. 
This is the dentist's promise; it's 
going to hurt, but not for long. 

YQu can find any number of 
people now who will tep you that 
the recession will star~ in the mid
dle of June, or July, or August. 
and will end in exactly three, or 
four, or five months. 

• •• 
But this type of talk also falls 

to ginger up tbe indivIdual busi
nessman because, In most cases, 
he Is a small or medium sited 
fellow who can not atfotd to 
spot trends on his own, and has 
to wait , and see. He reacts to 
oratorical promises that business 
will be good the way he reacts. 
in the main, to President Tru
man's plea that he cut prices; 
he freezes, waits, and holds off. 

• • • 
For these reasons, moral sua

sion is a bust; it calts for indivi
dual action against a group trend, 
and there is nothing scarcer you 
can call for in any civilization. 

• • • 

rre5S ml_ • bet. When "
There are even businessess whicIJ 
are still raising their prices no,. 
and others, like railroads, whQ 
want to raise them; they know 11'1 
wrong in theory, they know n 
might hurt them, but they Iat! 
they can't help themselves. 

If moral suasion is a bust. It 
need something stronger. It_ 
be good if we were to start IIIr 
recession thinking all over acalrr, 
this time wi th the consumer. This 
fellow has really been dyin, l~ 
dear old Rutger_s. I 

It's a funny thing, but the COIl· 
sumer has been the most stable 
feature in the whole picture. He 
has been spending, in total. about 
as much as a year ago, name!" 
all he has. Department store salts. 
in dollars, are where they Were 
last year, or better. But the COD

sumer has not been eettinc II 
much for his money. when he 
spends 65 cents, a pound for to
matoes, as he did recently in riew 
York City. he is, with \he best will 
in the world. out about 30 tents 
he once would have been able to 
spend on something else. 
toes reach 65 cents, it shoulcl H 
possible to organize a swIrl pub
lic hearing, to find out who Is 
getting it, and why. If, wllhoat 
repression, and even wU~ COl' 

troIs, we simply used the rood 
' American device of leglslaUn 

investigation, and revlewef 
commodity by commoditr l!r 
public, to see where the proceedt 
of the exorbitant price rises are 
goin&", we mhrht very welllol'1ll! 
prices down. 

• • • 
And every dime pinched olf a 

going price would give a customtr 
ten cents with which to buy SOIllfo. 

thiJlg else. To single out even Oil! 
commodity for this treatment 
would do more good than a year 
of generalizations, and "have you 
had your hearing yet?" might be
come a business catchword and 
one that couLd head off recession. 

Freedom---T 0 Each His Own 
It Is here, I tblnk, that con-, 

Bu t of course I may be old-fash· 
ioned; I can remember way back 
to when congress used to be re
ferred to fondly as the tribune 01 
the people. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
* * * By FlTZ DODSON 

If we can believe the National 
Association of Manufacturers, the 
anti-labor legislation nQw before 
congress is really American labor'S 
"Bill of Righ ts." 

The NAM is spending a great 
deal of money in advertising., these 
days to tell the people a bout this 
new "Bill of Rights." Their ads 
and pamphlets run something like 
this: 

"The American working man 
has fought and won maJlY a fight 
for freedom from oppression and 
abuse. 

"Today, he is engaged in anoth~r 
fight for freedom from oppression 
and abuse by a small group of 
union bosses. 

"He will win tbls f\Kh& - If 
)lis 'Bill of Rirhts' now before 
congress becomes the aw of the 
land. 
"Here are some of the rights 

which this legislation would guar
antee to the American worker: 

"1) Tile rlaht to a-e* a jeb whe_ 
ther he belongs to a union or not; 

"2 The rlahl to select h.i8 own 
representatives to barga in collec
tively with his employer; 

"3) 'l:he r~ht to sPe&k his own 
mind .regarding his own wefaIe
without fear of being kicked out 
of the union, or fined, or fired from 
his job; 

"4) The ri&"ht to !mow how the 
money he contributes to his union 
- in the form of dues and fees 
is spent; 

5) The rirht to vote. by secret 
'ballot, on whether he wants to 
strike or not; 

"6) The rltht to refuse to join 
a strike that involves no dispute 
petween himself and his employer 
-but which invQlves only a di s
pute between rival unions; 

"7) The rilht to be free of the 
monpolistic power now held by a 
few union bosses through the de
vices of industrywide bargaining. 
the closed shop, and the secondary 
boycott. 

" .. . By enacting that bill into 
law. ee8of1'ellS wiU ... & the Amer
klaa worker OIl \.he road to real 
freedom!" 
So speaks t.he N AM. 
And that's one way of presenting 

this argument. But we would be 
pretty narrow if we didn't con
cede that there are also other ways 
qf putting the same idea across, 
wouldn't we? 

Tate Daily Worker 
'!he Communist Dally Worker, 

for instance, would probably say 
it like this: 

"Workers of the world unite! 
You have nothing to lose but your 
chainsl At !present in America you 
ere chained and en.laved by vi
cious and un-~l.2an union lead
~ who Jo-. ~ you your 

* * * natural and Inalienable rights as 
American workers. 

"For example, consider this vi
cious practice. If your union de
cides to go on strike for higher 
wages. Then if the union wins the 
strike. they will force you to ac
cept the wage raise. Could any
thing be more unAmerican and 
un-democratic? Now we ask you. 

"Take another case. Suppose 
YOU want to ret a job in a cer· 
tain unIonized factOry, Do YOU 
know that in order to I'd that 
Job and partake of tbe benefits 
of unionism through higher 
wages, shorter hours. and better 
workin&" conditions, you must 
join a union? Think of It! The 
union i9 deprivln.. you of your 
natural American ri,ht to be a 
parasite! Suppose you have a 
passionate desire to work for 
xYZ Shoe company for 12 hours 
a day at $18 a week. Well, the 
union won't let you ; they ob
stinately insist that you work 
only el,M hours a day and ac
cept the union wage of $35 
week. 

Will you continue to accept pas
sively the millstones which capit
alistic labor union leaders have 
hung around your neck in the 
form of the closed shop, industry
wide bargaining. and monpolistic 
power? Or will you march tri
umphantly up the road toward the 
century of the common man. led 
by those indubitable common men. 
Comrade Taft, Comrad Ball, Com
rade Rankin , and Comrade W. Lee 
O'Daniel? The choice is yours. 
Now is the hour of decision. Now 
is the time to reassert your true 
dignity as individual, freely en
terprising, unchained American 
workers ." 

The Bearst Press 
And here's how a Hearst news

paper might say it. 
"YOUR FREEDOM is in dan

ger!!! Yes, the FREEDOM for 
which our forefathers fought the 
battles of Bunker Hill, the Alamo, 
Guadalca nal, and Iwo Jimo! Yes, 
there are SINISTER FORCES in 
America today who have one by 
one deprived American workers 
of their PRECIOUS HERITAGE 
of freedom and individual initia
tive. It pajns us deeply to say 
who comprises these sinister for
ces, it really does. But it must be 
said: the SINISTER FORCES are 
nothing less than the ANARCH
ISTS. COMMUNISTS, SOCAL
ISTS, NEW DEALERS AND VI
VISECTIONISTS in the LABOR 
UNIONS! 

" Now don't get u~ wro!}g. Our 
paper has always been a FRIEND 
OF LABOR. We have always had 
the BEST INTERESTS OF THE 
WORKER at heart. That's why it 
burts us so to see his be£t wteruts 
• 

* * * * * * jeopordized by UN-AMERIC,AN ploughilnqles of effort, climb the 
UNION LEADERS who would de- ladder of AMERr;CANISM. always 
prive him of his freedom. remembering the words of Vol-

"The issue ,oes dt:eper than taire as he mounted the guillotine, 
q\lestlons of 'he closed sn(lp, tn- 'Le livre e~t ~\lr la table!' II 

Vol. xxm No. 198 dustrywlde b~rainin&". and oUt- Walt Wbitman 
er such questions. The issue is And here'~ how the poet Walt 
simply OIls: shall we prest:rve Whitman might say it: UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FRJSEDON OF INDIVIDUAL One's self t sing, a :>ingle free per-
ENTE,RPRlSE in America, or son, Thursday, May 15 r 6:15 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa ban. 
shall we see our PRECIOUS Yet utter the words Individual 2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft Tea, quet, Iowa Union 
HERlTAQE sold d~wn the river Initiative, the words Private University club. 8 p.m. University play, Unlver-
to a SOCIALISTIC, COMMUN- ~nterprise. 3:30 p.m. General businesl sity (theater • 
IS TIC DICTATORSHJP? The meeting, University club. Tuesday, May !O 
baute lines are drawn. Me imperturbe, standing at ease 3:30 p.m. Joseph Graham Mayo 2 p.m. Partner bridge. Unlver-
"Will the American worke.r sell in the world , lecture; "The Present Status of sity club 

his BIRTHRIGHT of FREEDOM Mast~r of all or mistress of all. Brucellosis," by Dr. W. W. Spink, 7:30 p.m. Student aftillates, 
for a MESS OF LABOR UNION aplomb in the midst of Com- medical amphitheatre. American Institute of Chemical 
POTTAGE? Under our system of munism, New Dealism, . An- 7:15 p.m. Triangle club dinner, Engineering. chemistry auditor-
FREE INDIVIDUAL PRIVATE archy, Triangle club rooms. lum 
ENTERPRISE. an American work- Me wherever my lite is lived. 0 to 7:30 p.m. United World Feder- 8 p.m. University play, Univer-
er malting $18.50 a week has the be self-balanced for depres- alists, 221A Schaeffer hall. sity theater 
FREEDOM to deciqe whether he sions, 8 p.m. University play, Univer- Wednesday, May ~1 
will not buy a refrigerator priced To confront night. storms, hunger. sity Theatre. 5 p.m. Sigma Xl initiation, sen-
at $300 or decide whether he will ridicule, accidents. rebuCfs 9 p.m. Spring Formal, Triangle ate chamber. Old Capitol. 
not buy a new car priced at $15.00. with free private enterprise. club. 6:30 p.rn. Sigma Xi qinner, Tri.-
WHO COULD POSSIBLY ASK Saturday, May 17 i angle ball club rOOmS. lawa "union. 
FOR ANYTHING MORE? ........ .. .. Starting from fish-shqpe Pauma- 12:15 p.m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon, 8 p.m. University play, Univer-

"However. let us take heart. nok where I was born, University club rooms; Preview of sity theater. 
The situation is not entirely Well-bl)gotten and raised by pri- "Americans from Norway," by 8 p.m. Concert by Universilt 

black. There are a few STAL- vllte enterprise, Mrs. Gustav Bertmann; annual Symphony orchestra. Iowa UniO/l. 
WART DEFENDERS of the Dweller in Manhatta or on SOUlh-! bus.iness meeting. Thursday, May 2Z 
RIGHTS OF THE WORKERS and ern savannas or wherever in- 8 p.rn. University play, Univer- 3-5 p.m. Tea - electlon of 0(' 
our FREE ENTERPRISE SYS- \dividual untrammeUed ini- ' slty theater. ficers, University club. 
TEM. We refer of course to SEN- .tive' is fQ\lJld, Monday, ¥u 19 7:30 p.m. United Wo.rld Feder-
ATOR TAFT, SENATOR BAliL, Solitary, I~ in the west, I 4:45 p .m. Phi Beta Kappa inJti- alists, Room 221A, Scliaeller haU. 
SENATOR O'DANIEL and RE- strike up for a new birth of aUon, senate chamber, Old Capi- 8 p.m. Univel'Sity play, Univer. 
PRESENTATIVE RANKIN. These freedQm. tol sHy theater. 
defenders of FREEDOM have I (W'w latermatloa nprdIq ... ..., ............... ... 
drawn up a BILL OF RIGHTS I celebrate myself and slni myself. ,......aoDl ID tile IIftce ., &be 1'reIId .... 0" ~ 
jfor the AMERICAN WOJtKER 'Free anfi unh~mpered by- vicious 
which would give him back the labor uDion leaders, 
freedom which the labor union Creeds and schools in abey-
leaders ha~ taken from him. ance, 

"If this BIL~ OF RIGHTS is Phil Murray and the CIO notwith-
enacted into law, all will aiain be. standing, 
well with our land. The cows will I loaf and invite my soul, 
have more calves, chickens will I lean and loaf at my ease observ
lay more eggs, farmers will har- ing a apetl of summer grass, 
vest better crops, cases of throat Undeterred by the closed shop and 
irritation due to smoker's cough monopolistic unionism. ' 
will be cured or definitely im
proved, more and better babies 
will be born, neuroses will c~ear 
up, and cases of Five O'clock sha
dow, gaposis, and pink toothbrwoh 
will resolve themselves automa
tically. 

'BUT . • . If Ulil BILL OF 
BIGHTS Is NOT enacted into 
law then HORRIBLE DISAS
TER will befall our natlen: The 
cows wllJ have fewer calves, 
cblekeu will stop layln, ellS, 
farmers' crops wlll fall, the 
youth of our nation wiD be 
pIa,ued by smoker', COUl'h, few
er bablea will be betn, n ....... 
men and women wUl be ""lIi 

Walt Whitman, a cosmos, of pri
vate enterprise the son, 

(out of Adam Smith by Sewell 
Avery) 

Turbulent, ~eshy, sensual, eating 
drinking. breedin, and 

I Freely enterprising, unham(lered 
by monopolistic restrictions. 

Unscrew the locks from the doors! 
Unscrew the doors themselves 

from their iambl! 
Let nothing hinder the free play 

of enlightened selt-interest! 

I speak the pass-word primeval, 
I give the si&n of individual 
inltatlve, 

bJ YU' "tldeln1c:s ef five .'cleol By 
IIlaMw, IapoeIa, aad .,mil ~t.,b 

God! I will accept nothing 
whiclt all cannot have their 

brull. cOWlterpar& of without be.ne1.it 
of union.! 

GiN ERA L IN 0 TIC E 5 
MEETINGS ~her (phone 74.03) before noo. 

ZuoIOCY seminar - meet at 4:30 Saturday, May 17. 

p.m. tomorrow. room 205 zoology 
b\.riJding. Charl~ Allegre of the 
zoology department will speak on 
"Some Observations on Gregarines 
Found in Grassoopers." 

SCBOLARSIDP APPUCA1'IdN8 
Application blanks, both nt!\f 

and renewal, are available in 1'001II 
9, Old Capitol, tor Universlt1 
r.rerit, I club Carr and LaVel1!fl 
Noyes scholarships. ApPlicutl 

PIU BETA KAPPA ,&hould secure them before noaa 
Initiation will be in senate cham- Saturday, May 17. 

ber, Old! Capitol. at 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 19. Initiates' meet with sec
retary in house chamber at 4:30 
p.m. Banquet (informai) will fol
low at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union, 
Initiates who cannot attend are re
quested to Dotify Mrs. C. R. Stro-

VETERANS ATTENTION 
Veterans under the G. I. bill w1lo 

willlea:ve school at the end of'thiJ 
semester, including those who wiD 
graduate or those leaving 'lor 10IIII 

(See BULLETIN Pap 1) 

The scent of the true Americanism Yet all were lackina If freedom 
finer than prayer, were lacking, or tile . ri&4~ qt 

This freedom more than unions, the individual to earn I_ 
social security, and collective than he can live on were lack-
bargaining, ing. 

(Do I contradict myself? Very Amerlcanos! cOnquerors! IIl4rch61 
Well, I contradict mY5elf: I humanitarian! 
am IHEe; I contain multl- (You Bob Taft, and you JQe BIll)' 
tudes.) Foremostt Century marches! Li

bertad! Masses! 
"RALLY TO THE CAUSE! Let 

U8 give back to the American 
wotker his LOST FREEDOMt 
Let us all put our noses ' to the 
l1'inclitol!e, and ho1clini wt to the 

plvine am I inside and out, and I A bill of rights waits for me, It For you, free enterprise, ,w~ 
you know what's IOOd for * . make holy whatever I touch contains all, nothing Is lack-

. or amtouch'd from. ini, or not. " 
- -4 _ _ ._ ' 
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5UI to Add ' 
4 Members 
To Faculty 

Hancher Announces 
Additions to English, 
Religion. Departments 

Four new faculty appointments, 
two in the English department and . 
two in the school of religion, wel'l.' I 
announced yesterday by President ~..,;:..-.~>~ 

To the Winners Go the Spoils 
THE DA,LY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW A 

MI.""", SPIlet. 

Town 'n' 
Cmmpus 
GUlL SCOUTS- Troop 30 of 

the girl lICOuts will hold a cook
out from 5 until 7 this evening at 
City park c.ablns. 

Troop 25 will have a.n "over
r,i,htl' starUng tomorrow at 5 
p.m.. lasting through Saturday 
afternoon. 

• • • 

TO WED JUNE 14 ENGAGED . Ruth Katzenmeyer 
Weds Richard Pate 

Ruth Kat.zenmeyer became the 
bride of Richard Pale Wedneliday 
aft.ernoon, May 7, at the Little 
Brown church in Nashua. 

The Rev. F . L. Hanscom per
formed the double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart. North Lib
erty, was motron of honor and 
Lloyd Rinehart, North Liberty, 
was best man. 

Mrs. Pate, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Katzenmeyer, 607 
OakJand avenue, was graduated 

YWCA Style Show 
Scheduled for Today 
Three local department stores 

will participate in a YWCA 
Spring style show this afternoon 
at 4:30 in the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

Twenty-one women, represent
ing campus housing units, 'Will 
rnodel costumes suitable ~ a 
white-collar girl, a debutante on 
vacaUon, and a bride. The bri~'8 
wardrobe will include 14 changes 
in addition to the bridal gown. 

Five judges will ehoose a Miss 
Strub's, a Miss Towner's and a 
Miss Yetter's. 

Virgil M. Hancher, after state 
board of education approval. I 

IOTA SIGMA PI- Members ot 
Iota Sigma PI, women's honorary 
chemistry group, wlll meet this 
evening at 5:45 with Elinor Sher
man. 220 Honalds street. Dr. Kate I 

, from Iowa City high school and 

The style show is open to any
one interested. Tickets are on sale 
at the YWCA office for SO cents. 

James A. Walker and W. R. 
irwin were named assistant pro
lessors of English. Robert Slocumb 
Michaelsen was appointed assistant 
protessor in the school of religion 
and Howard Thurman, Negro ed
ucator and religious leader, will be 
lUes~ teacher in the school during 
the next spring semester. II 

English Department 
Professor Walker is a graduate 

of Amherst college and is now 
completing his dootoral stUdies at 
Harvard university where he is 
In Instructor in Harvard CQllege 
and in the graduate school ot arts 
and science. 

Pro!essor Irwin, instructor in 
English at Cornell university, 
lI'aduated from Grinnell college RECEIVING A SHOULDER DECORATION from Bette Jo Phelan 
Ind received his Ph. D. degree honorary cadet colonel, Js Cadet Captain Robert H. McKinzie, com~ 
from Columbia university in 1941. pany "B" commander. The occasion Is yesterday's review and Inspec
His writings have appeared in tion In Iowa stadium where company "B" won drill competition wlUJ 
Modem Language Notes and in f_era) in!!peolol'll servlnJ as jugell. EIlch member of the company wUl 
Queens Quarterly. reoeive a similar decoration. Company 'G" plaoed second In drill 

School of Religion competition with companies "A" and "C" tying for third place hon-
Professor Michaelson, now com- ol'll . . A golden streamer now fJuUer atop eom ny "B" Juldon 11'\ place 

pleting his Ph. D. degree at Yale of the llsual old gold I1Ildon which bears the ROTC crest and lecend: 
university, finished his under-I "The Major General Georre Sabin Gibbs HOllor Company." The old 
jl'aduate work at Cornell college gold gUidon, normally awarded to drill competition winners, will be 
In 1942 and received his Bachelor available next lall, Col. John P . Crehan, chief Inspector announced at 
of Divinity degree from Yale uni- tbe revl~w. (Dally Iowan Photo) 
versity in 1945. 

Professor Thurman was guest 
lecturer on the campus last sum
mer. He is a founder and at pres
tnt co-pastor of the Fellowship 
church of All Peoples, inter-racial 
church in San Francisco. He has 
aerved as dean of the chapel at 
How~rd University in Washington 
D. C. Last month he presented the 
Ingersoll lecture on immortality 
.t Harvard university. 

Personal Notes 
Phi Alpha Deita, legal fratern

ity, announces the inHiation of 
Harold Vitti toe, Mort Coekshoot, 
Dan Murphy and William Eich-
ling. I 

elude a short history of the Iowa 
City chapter by Mrs. Marjan Tay
lor and presentation of schola&iic 
awards by Mrs. E. M. Lonsdale. 
Miriam Weirick is in ~harge. 

Daum, director of nutrition at MR. AND MRS. CHARLES A. 
University hospital, will .peak. THOMPSON, Van Horne. an-

Alter Dr. Daum's talk the 101- nounce the enra&'ement of their 
lowing women wlll be initiated : daurhter. Bernadine Ann, to Rob
Helen Turnbu1I, Pat Griswold, ert B. Yearer, son of Mr. aDd 
Charlotte Roderuck, Norma Hajek, Mrs. W. G. YeaA'er, Sioux City. 
Phyllis Gardner and La Dean Miss Thompson will naduate 
Osler. from the school of nurslne in JDlle 

a • • and her fiance is a sophomore In 
ROTAIlY- Robert Schrnickle the colJel'e of ileneistry. The wed

will ~peak at the Rotary elub dllll' wUl take place June 14 at 
luncheon at Hotel JelCerson today Vah Home. 

ANNOUNCEMENT I BUNG 
MADE or the en~ement of Rose 
Lee Johnson, daurhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank L Johnson, Harcourt, 
to Donald W. Ortmeyer, OD of 
Mr. and Mr. A. H. Orlmeyer, 
Charles City MI Johnson .is a 
~nlor In the schOOl of nursln&' and 
ber rlanu Is a IIOphomore In the 
conere of liberal arts.. The wed
dlDr will take place June 21 In 
the Cevenant ehurch at Lanyon. 

on "Recollections ot the Burma --------------------------
Road and Yenan province, China." 

• • • 
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL

ISTS- The United World Feder
alists will hold a symposium on 
"How to AUain World Govern
ment" at 221A Schaeffer hall 
toni3ht at 7;30. The tlrst speaker 
will talk on Russia , the second 
on America, and the third on 
"Which First , World Govern
ment or World Communism?" 

elude: Mrs. Gladys Isaacs, vlce
president; Mrs. ZeUa Bowers, sec
retary, and Mrs. Betty Maxey, 
treasurer. 

Doris Engelby, A3 of Stanhope, 
will go to Ames this week for 
Veishea. 

Dr. Paul Querey, a French 
meteorologist i.s viSiting the tUli
Versity meteoroloiY' laboratories. 
Dr. Querey did extensive work in 
Algiers during the war and is 
here to inspect a wind tunnel that 
is being prepared for the army 
air forces. 

Local Boy Scouts to Hike 
To Amana Woodland 

Iowa River Valley council boy 
scouts will hold a wilderness ad
venture trail to the heavy timber 
country of the Amana colonies 
May 24 and 25. 

StarUng point of the hike will 
be at Homestead . All scouts will 
be organized into patro~ and will 
hike through the timber to Dutch 
lake, three miles north of Home
stead. 

They will sleep in the open and 
cook their own meals over a 
campfire. Each scout will bring 
his own food and equipment as 
directed by his scoutmaster. 

Church services for Protestant 

Wright UWA Chairman 
Barbara Wright, A2, Osage, was 

named central judiciary chairman 
for this summer at a meeting of 
the U.W.A. council yesterday. 

Drawings lor the new Blue book, 
handbook of ru1es and regulations 
for univen!,ity wom n, will be done 
by Patricia Barnhouse, AI, New
ton, it was announced. 

The last meeting for this year of 
the U.W.A. council will be held at 
4:30 p.m. next Wednesday. 

scouts will be held Sunday morn
ing. May 25, at the camp-site. 
Catholic scouts will be taken to 
mass nt Marengo. 

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS 
Girl Scout Camp 
Set for June 9·20 

The Rev. P . H. Pollock, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
will leave today for Chicago to 
attend the 25th reunion of his 
graduation class at McCorm1ck 
Theological seminary. He will re
turn to Iowa City Saturday. 

Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever eh- Also visiting the meteorology 

Registration for girl scout day 
camp, June 9 to June 20 at City 
park, is being condu.ctedat the 
Icout office. 

According to Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
day camp director, Brownies will 
a\lend the camp on Mondays, 
Wednesdaywnd Fridays from 10 
lI.m. until 31'.m. 

Scouts will attend from 1(} a.m. 
until 3 p.nt. the first Tuesday 
and Thursday There will b~ a 
breakfast Tuesday, June 17, and 
, dinner and conlerence Thurs
day, June 19. 

Outdopr cooking will be empha
sized. Camp craft, singing and 
,ames are also included in the 
program. 

Name New Editor, Staff 
Of Panhellenic Handbook 

Patricia Seymollr, A3, La Salle, 
m, was named editor yesterday 
of the Panhellenic handbook for 
the coming year. Other staff 
members will be Patricia Louns
lIury, AI, Des Moines, assistant 
Iditor and Barbara Ellison, A3, 
Webster Groves Mo., art editor. 

The Panhelienic handbook is 
published yearly. to assist wornen 
.,ho are interested in becoming af
filiated with sororities here. It 
eontains rules for rushing, edvice 
to rushees and information about 
the individual sororities. 

The Big Moment 
1-----'1.,. d'e,-----f -' -

"I cIon't care If you can't a~ 
••. I alwaYs fa" for men 

., IWho·u .. • 'Y'c,...,." . , 
Watch tho hie act lb. girl. put 011 

"heft )I •• u •• Brrlcreenf-IM .. e. 
_tiona1 bair ,rooming diocoveryl 
GI ... yoU Ih!t s"'.". we/l'fPfIDOlled 
I."-truly, a gentleman'. hairdressing, 
II', tbe Q'eam-oil thAL'S 1101 .'id, or 
"<OJ1. "'~-cGIIece aII>n!I, "nouia~ 

--;;;-~;~;;;.~;;~;~;;~---1 
-IIISTAIITl Y I .... OYES AI'PDUIIC[ I 

l i;;;;;;ii;- 'm»ro ... appearance of ~ 
,.,. hair. Looko rlebor. healthier! : 

2. BelIn. clr7DeN ••• with ma.aaa.. : 
h.o ... loo.e dandruJf, help. cb" I 
a_I .. faUinw hair. : 

t Not 1_' or .tlcky-trlllF. : ... u.... ....... _1q. : 
a

~.OOO.-"" ..... 
So/dYIO~", 

A marriage license was issued 
y~sterday to Frederick Austin 
and Ladonna Ryan, b~h oI Ra
cine, Wis. 

Claude B. Sharp has been elect
ed president of Eta ~~appa Nu. 
honorary engineering fraternity. 

Other officers elected for the 
coming year are Verne R. Boul
ton, vice-president; Robert L. 
Doty, recording secretary, and 
Leland C. Adams, corresponding 
secretary. 

Alpha Delta Pi, national social 
sorority, will hold their annual 
Founder'S Day banquet at 6 
o'clock tonight in the Rose room 
of Hotel Jefferson. 

Program for the dinner will in-

I 
Collect a 

Closetful of 
These iExciting 

COTTONS 

I 
These wash as easily as your 

own hands, are really beautiful. 
Some uncluttered and casual, 

some gathered and draped with 
feminine touches. Prices, 

too, are at a lovely low now! 
C'mon in and join the crowd of 

cotton fans! 
See the exciting colors ••• 
lee the exotic patterns ..• 

dainty ice cream pastels and frosty 
whites ... all are here in 

a great galaxy of styles. 

and up 

tertal,fled 29 college of Pharmacy laboratories is Oarl Brown of the 
faculty members, senior students -department of agriculture in 
and their wives last night at a Washington, D. C. Brown is a. 
dinner in their home at 5 Melrose chairman ()! the sub-committee on 
circle. sedimentation of the federal in-

Tonight, 27 other pharmacy ter-agency river basin committee. 
faculty rnembers, graduate stu- He will address meteorology stu
dents and their wives will be dents on sedimentation while he 
guests of the Kuevers. is In Iowa City. 

The world premJer of "Second 
Symphon;y<," a composiUon. 'by 
Halsey Stevens, son-In-law of 
Mrs. Benjamin H. Merritt of 115 
N. Dubuque stl'eet, will be fea
tured Saturday a t the third an
nual festival of contempora:ry 
music at Columbia university. 

W. L. Daykin, 714 N. Van 
Buren street, will leave Iowa City 
Friday morning for a thtee-day 
trip to Anderson, Ind. 

Professor Daykin's trip will in
clude business with the Guide 
Lamp company, division of Gen
eral Motors, WId the CIO. 

SUN TAN SHIRTS 

SUN TAN TROUSERS 

M-43 JACKETS 

REGULAR 
FIELD JACKETS 

BLANKETS and QUILTS 

(Ideal for picnic use) 

Also other articles 

NOVOTNY'S BIKE SHOP 
Margaret Crow, who will marry 

Roberl Kaspar June 5, was hon
ored at a miscellaneous shower 
Sunday afternoon in the C.S,A. 
hall. 

WilIlam I. Morgan Saturday 
wns elected president of Delta Phi 
Alpha, German honorary scholas
tic traternity. Lucile Townsend 
was elected secretary. 

New Location 111 South Clinton 

Mrs. Ethel Dane has been eillct
ed president of the West Lucas 
Woman's club. Other officers in-

Well, well! Here's a cigarette that doesn't 
imply it's made from moonbeams, or promise to 
put roses in your cheeks. 

No-just expect straight talk about plain, deep 
smoking pleasure from Old Golds! 

Our story is simple; we take luxurious tobaccos 
-blend 'em with know-how from nearly 200 years 
of 8ne tobacco experience-guard quality with the 
top acientific devic~-and act as fussy as diamond 
cutters in making Old Golds." 

SECONJ) FLOOR 

Dainty IltUe patterns drift aCfMS 
this fetchingly gathered dress of 
BemiJerg sheer. Smart aud cool 
for warm ·summer, days. 81*, 
14¥" to 22%. $,.85. 

Re8ult: 8. wonderfully delicious, fragrant cigarette 
to pleasure you down to your toes~ A happy ex
perience from light to toss-away. A grand smoke. 
That's Old Gold ..• have one? 

the American Institute of Busi-
ness, Des Moines. She has been TO PRESENT SPRING CONCDT 
employed in the catalogue depart- Henry Sabin school will present 
ment at the University of Iowa. a spring concert tomorrow at 2:15 

Her husband, the son of Mr. p.rn. in the school gymnasium. 
and Mrs. R. M. Pate, route 4, was Mrs. Franies Irelan will direct. 
graduated from Iowa Oity high Students from all the grades will 
~hool and is enga,ed in farming. participate. 

A 
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....-d: 
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Shorts, 
Shirts, 

# 

$1.50 

65c 

In this corner- tbe Winner! 

Ringsider Super Shorts 
Wilson Brothers Ringsiders modeled like a 
boxer's trunks-with freedom and comfort 
a-plenty. Full-cut, with easy-fitting all· around 
elastic waistband and the exclusive Wilson 
Brothers super·seat (no binding centor seam). 
Soft, sturdy rayon·and-cotton. Blue, tan, green: 
Team them with trimly knit Athletic Shirts. 

m.~ o)fetJon f!lJwtlW'i4 [_ 

Ewers Men's Store 

• •• 

28 SOUTH CLINTON 

Our 

MoJe&1~ 
4. JAfllfCIf\ 'ItAtIct. i", t;bw.o for. 

~~Oyu« 
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Ask $958,000 
To Design 
·SUI.Projects 

The state board of education 
asked the legislative interim com
mittee yesterday to allocate $958,-
000 lor architects' lees to plan the 
following University of Iowa 
projects: 

Women's gymna~iun'l, $300,000; 
communications uuilding, $525,-
000; footbridge across tile Iowa 
river, $50,000; tunnels, $83,000. 

The request was presented to 
the committee as pal·t of a jOint 
board of education and board of 

Death Notices 
Mrs. Carrie Fairchild 

Funeral servi s for Mrs. Carrie 
Fairchild, 68, will be held at 2 
p.m. today at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. The Rev, Ralph M. 
Krueger will officiate. 

Mrs. Fairchild died at her home 
in Coralville Tuesday evening 
after a long illness. Burial will be 
in the Coralville cemetery. 

She is survived by one son, Ed
ward, Coralville; three sisters, 
Lena. Fairchild, Iowa City, Mrs. 
Nellie Stewart and Mrs. F'rances 
Kerchnel', both of Coralville, and 
two brothers, Charles Koser, West 
Brancll, and Edward Koser, Ma
son City. 

Her husband John J, FairchjJd, 
died in 1939. 

Hancher to AHend 
Stoddard Installation 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will represent the University of 
Iowa May 16 at the installation 
of George D. Stoddard as presi
dent of the University of Illinois. 

Dean A. W. Bryan and Prof. 
Huber O. Croft will also attend. 
Names of others going to the cere
mony at Urbana-Champaign, 111. , 
were not available yesterday, 

Stoddard was formerly dean of 
the graduate- college of the Uni
versity of Iowa and director of 
the Iowa child welfare research 
station. 

• • 
control asking for authority to Mrs, Elizabeth H. Rourke I Recent Picasso, Matisse I 

Works in Art Display . continue plans on $3,l11,700 worth Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza- • • of buildings and improvements at beth H. Rourke, 88. Oxford, will 
their various institutions. be held at St. Mary's church to- Some thirty recent paintings 

and drawings by Pablo Picasso 
and Henri Matisse will be dis
played in the art building for 
about one week starting today. 

Subject to the committee's ap- morrow at 9 a.m. The rosary will 
provai, the legislature, during the be said at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
last and previous sessions, al- home where the body wll\ re
lotted the boards of education and main until the funeral. Burial 
control funds for capital improve- will be in Mt. Calvary cemetery. 
ments. M~s. Rourke died at U!liversity 

They will also be shown today 
at the meeting of the French club 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 

Th b d f d I ht 
nospltal yesterday mormng fol-

e oar 0 e ucat on soug lowing a long illness. The paintings and drawings are 
here on loan from the French 
Cultural Relations association of 
New York at the request of Janine 
Le Bourdiec, French instructor. 

permiSSion to go ahead with pro- She is survived by three SOlIS, 

posed new buUdlpgs costing $2,- Tom, Martin and John, all of Ox-
386,000 and the board of control ford; one daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
requested approval ot projects Rohret. Chicago; several g=d
costing $725,700. children, and five great grand-

The interim committee first children. 
must sanction the drawing of 

At Iowa plans and specifications and must 
give its final approval before ac
tual work can be started. 

For a Summer Job-

Why Not 
Doodle! 

By LEN STEVENS 
If you need a job for the sum

mer, you might try being a 
moocher, a doodler, possibly a 
whizzer, or, if a female, a keep
off girl. 

They're all in the Dictionary of 
Occupational Titles and the uni
versity's student counseling office 
will tell you all they can about 
the possibilities. 

Mooching is always a way to 
make money, but you can do it 
without hurting your eonsicence 
if you go into the construction 
business. A moocher is a fellow 
who inspects rivets, welded joints 
and seams of a steel structure. 
When he rinds a bad spot, he takes 
a piece of chnlk, and marks the 
place. 

• • • 
If you become a. doodler. you 

won" have to work in a te le
phone booth. A doodler works 
in a cool mine, lIe follows be
hind a coal cutting machine, 
and scrapes the coal and chlp
pings away from the cutting
blades. 

• • • 
There are a lot of "whizzers" of 

one type or another around col
lege, but if they want to become 
prolessionals, they'U have to go 
Into the cap and hat manufactur
ing business. A whizzer operates 
a whizzing machine, which dies 
f en hats in the process of manu
lacture. 
• As for the keep-off girl-you're 
wrong. She's just another file 
clerk, with a special duty. She 
wOI'ks at a centnll insurance of
fice, When reports of f ire, acci
dent and shipwreck come into the 
ofilce, she 'inspects and files them. 
Then she continues inspecting, 
looking for suspicious losses. If 
she find s one, she marks the 
claim "K.O." That's where the, job 
gets its name: K.O. stands for 
keep-off. 

• • • 
There are plenty more angles 

for you to try, You migbt be 
a. hot man. If you are, you'll 
heat tar for use in coaHng pipes. 

• • • 
Window washers are not 

squeegee pullers. If you take the 
position of a squeegee puller, 
you'll work in a rubber factory. 
You'll have to pull rubber from 
large rolls, on which have been 
rolled alternate strips of canvas. 
Next you'll have to wind the rub
b er on smaller rolls with alternate 
layers of glazed cloth. Be sure 
you don't tear it-that's one ot 
the qualifications. 

Omahan Gets 15 Years 
For AHempted Assault 

OMAHA (If') - A young Oma-
1)an accused of swerving his car 
t o the sidewalk and r unning dow n 
a mother and her daugh ter, an d 
then dragging the girl to some 
bushes and attempting to a ttaclr 
her, yesterday was sentenced / to 
15 years in the state penjten:o~.ry . 

District Judg~ J ames T. 2rvglish 
levied the maxl1hum sentence 
against J(lhn L. Cox shr"rtly afi':!r 
the 2.l ~~~ old armYit vate plead
~\J (uUty tt) a cha e of assault 
wUh lnteJ:(t to co~ i t rape. 

<;ox was arrested after Mrs. 

KALONA MAN DIES 
Frank Swartzendruber, 52, Ka

lona, died at Mercy hospital yes
terday. He was admitted to the 
hospital May 12. 

Group to Honor Seniors 
Westminster Fellowship will 

hold its annual banquet honoring 
its graduating seniors at 6 p.m. 
Sunday. The banquet, which is 
semi-formal, will be held in the 
F'ellowship rooms of First Pres
byterian church. 

Toastmaster will be John For
man. Speakers include Jim Ervin, 
Martha Burney and Dick Suther
land. Donna Lou Eubank will play 
a violin solo and Shirley Rowe 
will sing. Dr. P . H. Pollock wi! 
give the closing talk. 

DOCTORSH 

KARL 
SCHMIDT 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
He says: "'l'heir finer blend 
of tobaccos 1J1'O(Lnce a much 
less il'ritai ing cigarette.}) 

A nation-wide survey shoWi 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Colle, e Students from 
coast- to-coasL 

RUSS PHEBUS KNOWS THE 
GOOD LOCATIONS 

If you're looking tor a. new location, count on Information 
trom one who knows the Iowa territory, Buy your medical 
and surgical supplies f rom Russ Phebus, aid he In turn will 
find a place tor you. 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

THE MAX WOCHER & SONS CO. 
427 N. Dubuque Dial 3302 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Opportunities for:-- ~ '1 

ARTISTS to draw, letter or . 
design HALLMARK Greeting 
Cards. 

VERSE WRITERS tp compose 
and write verses for HALL· 
MARK Greeting Cards. 

Permanent full-time positions open in the 
Creative and Sentiment departments. Sub
mit samples 

Halt Brothers, Inc. 
Manufacturers of HALLMARK Carda 

2505 ~rand Avenpe 
Kansas City. MIssouri 

IFor A More 

PRODUCTIVE GARDEN 
be sure to plant Brenneman's tested 

GARDEN SEED. Assllre yourself of 

highest possible yield' with minimum 

seed loss. 

LAWN SEED 

FLOWER SEED 

FERTILIZERS 

7 

I 

SEED POTATOES 

ONION SETS 

GARDEN SEEDS 

Bren1neman Seed Store 
Dial 6501 217 E, Colleqe 
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On the ' NORTHSIDE: 
FOR YOUR 

OLD RADIO 
Regardles. of Age or Condition . 

MODEL 
18K 758 

. Plays 10" or 12" record s auto

In Trade on The New 

Table Model 

RADIO· 1 

PHONOGRAPH 
"Big Set" Performance 

Table Model 
Convenience 

matically or m~nual1y .. Wid.e- Model 78K7S8 
range crystal pIck-up. Specml 
tone cOJltrol with bass and Records worth 
treble adjustment over wide 
range. True-to-llie reproduc
tion at all volume levels as
sured by tone-compensated 

$109.9S and r~~~; old 

volume cOS IUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

MRS. VANS 

HOME 'BAKERY 
SWEET ROLLS-PIES-CLOVER LEAF ROLLS 

Orders appresiated 1 Day before Delivery. 

Hours Daily 

6 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

4 p. m. to 7 p . m. 

Telephone 

Orders 

Dial 9975 

• 214 N. LINN 

You Get 

EXTRA 
POWBR 

. I 

.I 

COOL OFF!, 
Yes, you can beat the heat with a cool, refreshing glass 

of your favorite beverage. Come in today and enjoy a 

drink at the friendly Fox Head. 

FOX 'HEAD' TAVERN 
402 E. Market Phone 9982 

IT'S GEORGE'S 
FOR THE BEST in . 

DRINKING ·ENJOYMENT 

• SO REFRESHING 

• so RELAXING 
" 

• SO SATISFYING 

• SO · DELICIOUS 

I GEORGE'S BUFFET 
312 E. Market -Dial 6383 

"Iowa City's" most complete stock of new parts 

for oil burners and small appliances. 

With 5T AN DARD! 
Standard Has: 

High·Powered Gas 

Smooth Motor Oils 

Full line of Auto Accessories 

We Give: 
Quick Service 

Through Lubrication 

Complete Motor Tune-Up and 
Car Washing. 

WELLERJI 
Standard Service 

305 N. GILBERT 
Dial 9006 -2 Stations 2- 130 N. DUBUQUE 

Dial 9038 

electrical appllanc.. \ t·t 

and on burners. 

I' aupply IOf new partI. 

GET YOUR OIL BURNER READY FOR NEXT 

SEASON NOWI 

" 

..J .,. 

-QUINN'S Ap,pliance. 
323 E. Market , Dla1922l-

" 

Erneat Swanson and her daughter, 
Marjorie, 20, were str uck by the 
car F'r~day night. He r esolutely 
maintained his innocence through 
several days questioning bu t Tues
day signed a statement admitting 
steali ng the 1/31', ru nning do wn the 
two women and a ttempting to at
t:lck Miss Swanson, Detective In
spectol' Fred Franks saId. --------------·--------~------a. ...... ~ ............ ~ ................................ ~ .... I .......... ~_ 
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538 Vole in. Union Board Election City S~hool ~ard 
Investigates Lights 

Bent9n Street Bridge Issue 
Brinas Split In City Council se 'Double Check' Melvin-Heckl For Football Field 

System for Ballots Heated debate on whether the Callahan said a resolution calling 
for approval of Nemmers' . pro
posal will be presented at the 
next council meeting May 26. He 
is chairman of the grades and 
bridges committee which ill handl
ing the FWA application in con
junction with Gartzke and City 
Atty. Edward W. Lucas. 

Total of 538 students, 492 from 
Jjberal arts and 109 from com
_ree, voted In Union board 

, elections yesterday. 
Elected from the college of lib

tral arts were: Everett (Bill) Mun
eeU, A2, Boone-308 votes; WIl
Uam (JlJn) NicholS, A2, Des .. 
Moines-206 votes; James Baker, 
'1'3, Montclair, N. J.- 246 votes. 

PIIyllls Oltman, A3, Oak Park, 
1U.-293 votes; Eleanor Malden, 
/1%, • Iowa City-284 votes and 1_ Reusch, A2, Burlington-

222 votes. 
College of commerce electees 

were Ralph Brown, C3, Dubuque, 
'With 43 votes and Kathl~en Mc

Cormac, C2, Letts, with 44 votes. 
Union Board also announced the 

"Uowing students had been se
lected by means employed by their 
fOUeges: pharmacy- Raymond 
(Joe) Sutter, P3, Burlington ; medi
cine-Wllllam Grimmer, M2, Win
field; engineering-Roberl Whe
eler, E3, Whitesboro, N. Y. 

Ballots in the ~ommerce and 
1I.beral arts elections were coun ted 
by a "double check" system, ac
tordina to Stuart MUler, election 
thairman. No ballots were voided. 
11 students voted for only one 
fandidate, that vote was counted. 

The remaining colleges and the 
Dursing school have as yet to se
lIect their representatives to the 
board. Newly elected memljers 
will not take office until Septem
ber. 

Dr, Earl E. Harper, Union board 
~visor, said th,at in past years 
the board had waited until fall to 
organize. "This year I'd like to 
see them organize and eject their 
officers in the spring-if all col
leges name their selections in 
time." 

New members, retiring members 
'and advisors will meet May 20 
for eeneral discussion and orient
ation. 

UNION BOARD members, left to 
rirht, top to bottom: Eleanor 
Malden. Phyllls Oltman, Kathleen 
McCormac, James Baker, Jim 
Nichols, Ralph Brown, Janet 
Reusch, Bill Munsell. 

Honor Johr,'l Snyder 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary 

ot the Treasury J ohn W. Snyder 
was awarded the Medal for Merit 
yesterday, in a surprise White 
House ceremony, for his part in the 
"successful prosecution of the 
war." 

.. SPEARHEADS OF COMMUNIST ADVANaS 

C CAPTURED IY COMMUNISTS U. S. S.I. 
IISlb.rlal N STRONGHOLDS 

H N A. 

....nklng 
",t'UTI MAO • 

, 3. ,. - 1110: 

RADIOS 
PORTABLES 

Fada 6 tube Portable .............. 49.95 

Temple 6 tube Portable .......... .. 49.95 

COMBINATIONS 

7 tube Meissner .................... 79.95 

Facia Radio-phono (changer) ......... 79.95 

Temple radio-phono ................ 62.60 

PHONOGRAPHS 

3 tu~e Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.95 
" 

3 ,tube Temple 

We Feature 

Expert RADIO SERVICE 

49.95 

3 Day Service Pick-up & Delivery 

WOODBURN Sound Service 
Dial 8-0151 

Heads Council. 
Student councils, old and new, 

met jointly last night at a change
over banquet where Melvin Heckt 
was revealed as the new president. 
Herb Olson, reti~ing president, 
presented Heckt the gavel. 

OffIcer Selections 
Herb Wilkinson, delegate-at-

large, is the new vice-president. 
Beverly Benson and Janet Gutz, 
delegates-at-large, were in tie 
position tor secretary; Catherine 
McFarland, town women delegate, 
and Henry Allan, South quad
rangle councilman, were tied for 
treasurer. Ties will be run off at 
the next council meeting. 

Alan Trick, Hillcrest representa
tlve and Betty Lou Schrrudl, Pan
hellenic council delegate, were 
eJ,ected \0 the executive committee. 
The new ofIicers had been electect 
by an order of preference vote 
Tuesday night. 

Service A warda 
Awarded certifica tes for merJ

torious service were Paul F. Van 
Order, for his work with Tallfea
thers; Beverly Benson, for service 
as head of campus chest drive; Dan 
Schuffman and Paul Puckett, as 
director and publicity promoter re
spectively lor "The Dove and the 
Duck," and Joan and Joyce Wom
elsdorf, for general service to the 
council. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson, coun
cll adviser, adviSed the new coun
cil to set up a committee on stu
dent organizations which would act 
in a judiciary capacity. He said he 
would submit petItlons for new 
campus organizations to lhe coun
cil for decision . 

Gordon Christensen, 19-15-46 
council president, commended the 
old councll and encouraged the 
new. Melvin Heckt said while ac
cepting the gavel that the new 
council must "roll up its shirt 
sleeves and get to work," Olson, 
acting as master of ceremonies, 
thanked the oulgoing members. 

'Hearts Are Trump' 
"Cards make bridge, not fin

esses," said Bob Yackshaw, G, as 
he slammed down his last trump 
to squeeze six hearts from a tour 
heart bid. Yackshaw and his part
ner, George Wood, G, clinched the 
all-university bridge tournament 
last night in Iowa Union by de
feating Don Wine, El and Brad 
Morris, Ll, 2530 to 1530. 

" 

Iowa City's school board last city should.push or delay prelim-
night heard a report on a 
iighting system for the city 
footbal! field which might 
$20,000. 

new inary arrangements for plannin, 
high a new Benton street bridge flared 
cosl last nieht between two aldermen 

at a special meetin, of the city 
councIl. 

C.E. Schoonover, General Elec
tric company representative of 
Davenport, recommended an 84-
light system for the field. He 
tentatively estimated that equip
ment for such a system, which 
would include steel poles, under
ground wiring and glass-enclosed 
reflectors, would cost about $10,-
000. 

t'irst ward Alderman James M. 
Callahan and Alderman-al-larae 
Clark F. Mlahell conflicted on the 
matter. 

Callahan favored going ahead 
with a proposal offered by Engi
neer W. P. Nemmers of Des Moines 
at last Monday's council session
an arrangement whereby Nem
men:;' firm for about $500 would 

Installation, including concrete make preliminary s tudies, prepare 
foundations tor the poles and a rouah sketch and estimate bridge 
trenches to carry the cable, he costs. It was thought that this 
estimated roughly would cost an- service would facilitate the city's 
other $10.000. application for a loan from the 

The board asked him to draw federal woru agencY for drawing 
up specifications for such a light- detailed plans. 
ing system. Ml&bell ... d the council 

The board also accepted the re- Mould delar adlen lor ",. dar. 
signations ot two teachers, Art to .Ix IDODUla .. that 1D0re tho
Supervisor Joyce McKercher and roU&b ,tad,. cae be JDade." Be 
Raymond Schlicher, nnd approved allo favored elDPloriDc local 
the hiring of four new teachers: Eqlneer Ned L. Aabtoa 01 the 
Mrs. Marjorie B. Scott, Lorraine enclneerln&' colle&e to bandle ilIe 
J. Long, Charlotte J. Jetfery and pro)ectlns&ead of the Des Moines 
Lois Scott.· finn. 

Fred Jones' apPOintment as Mayor Preston Koser declared 
head ot social studies at city hlOlh that he is opposed to ex pend ina 
was approved and the Mennonite $500 Immediately with Nemmers' 
Gospel Mission was granted per- concern. He said the city "is run
mission to hold a summer Bible ning very close In financial mat
school in Longtellow school, sub- tera" and ought to avoid hasty 
ject to the approval of Vern Mill- action. Koser then did not partl
er, superintendent of buildings cipate In the Callahan-MigbeU 
and grounds. dispute. 

The boord voted to lend six Alderman Frank Fryauf Jr. and 
floodUght reflectors to the city' W. H. Grandrath were the only 
recreation commission lor the other councll members present. at 
summer months. The commission last nlght's meeting. 
requested the reflectors on behalf Emphasizing that "considerable" 
of the city softball league. further study should be under

taken, Mlghellinformed the cou,n
cil that he has knowledae of a 

Adams Named Winner "30 million dollar secret project 
coming up for Iowa City." Queried 
by Callahan as to what this meant, 
Mighe\l said it would apply to 
"streets, highways, everythl~." 

Jack A. Adams, A2, Davenport, 
was named winner yesterday of 
the annual Order of Artus essay 
contest with the essay, "Capital
ism and Christianity." 

Winners of honorable menlion 
were Nonnan W. Dake and Homer 
G. Wills, according to Carroll 
Mickey, president ot the honorary 
economies order. 

Later Callahan remarked, "Ac
cording to this secret dope, the 
people won't have to pay for this 
bridge?" 

"That's right," Mighell said. 
Alter the meetlng he refused to 

elaborate on the"matter. 
In hacklQ andelayed action 

on lurther brld&e plans, Cal-
Roth to Administer Estate laban brou&bt out that las' Jan. 

20 about 800 Iowa Cltlan. peti
tioned tbe cU,. COUDcU lor a new 
. pan to replace the present COD

demned one. 

Mrs. Elsie Roth was appointed 
administratrix yesterday under 
$2,000 bond of the estate of Ivan 
Roth. Roth died Saturday as a 
result of a motorcycle-truck mis
hap at the corner of Dubuque and 
Market streets. SWisl;)er and 
Swisher are the attorneys. 

"This bridge business did head 
our platform," he added. "The 
sooner we get actJon, the sooner 
we satisfy the public." 

Last nights debate ended when 

• 

A petition askina' that. two 
areu 01 !aDd totaUq nearb 
nine acres In .. a'heast [owa CU), 
be JD&de an Indutrial dlatrIet 
alao &ot counell &etlon lut nla'bt. 

Asserting that "an important 
industrial development ot areat 
potential value" to the city de
pends on this re-zoning, Ruth F. 
Dunlap and Hu,h A. Dunlap asked 
thatrtl1e~;property on lower! Must 
catine road at the end at Kirk
wood avenue be changed from a 
residential zone toindustlial ter
ri ory. 

" Iowa City has an opportunity 
to secure the location of an in
dustry which is International i n 
Its scope and which will not be 
detrimental in any way to the 
present reputation of the city as 
a unlversity and residential town," 
the petition read. "This industry 
lias received the approval ot the 
Chamber at Commerce." 

Councilmen reterred the petition 
to the local zoning commission for 
further cons ideration and report. 

Confirming a statement made. 
by an alderman during the council 
meeting, Chamber of Commerce 
sources said last niabt the con
cem in question is a paper manu
facturing company. No further 
details were available. 

CRAFT GUILD MEETS 
I. A. Mason of Cedar Rapids 

will conduct the silver class in the 
craft guild which will meet to.
night at 7:30 in the woman's gym
nasium. 

At Iowa 

DORIS 
FRENCH 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

bccau. 
"They're milcZer and better 
tastillg. " 

A naUon-wide surve)' .hoWi 
that Ohesterfield, are TOPS 
with Colle&e Sluden" Irom 
coaet-to-coaat. 

with an ever-ready supply 
of las heated wate~ 

SAY what you will about ahavlnl crams and razor blacl., 
but it's hot water-and plenty of it-that tUea the filht out 

of wbisken. Jlot water for Ihavinf-8lly time you want to-ia 

juat one of hundreds of conveniences made possible by having hot 

water on tap at all times. With an abundance of tbia magic fluid, a 
bundred-and-one cleaning tub are speeded up and IfmpJitied, 

dllhwuhing fa made easy and "pick up" bathl or MOWen, 
rm..hing shampoos or facials can be enjoyed at a moment'. 
notice. By providing an ever-ready, economlcalaupply of bot Wlter, 
an automatic gas water heater makes .. wonderful contribution 

to better living in the home. For complete d.taJlI, Itop In or . -
lee your plumber. 

PAGEmI 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

AT 
10 South ellatOll StrHt 

S'WIM SUITS 
THE STYLES NEWEST 1947 

HAVE JUST ARRIVED 

• 

., 

At Towner's 
you will find Cat· 
:ilina'. California 
Swim Suits in a 
mo.t interesting var· 
iety-you'll love the 
original styling, beau· 
tiful colors and Mrviea-' 
able qUalities. Price. 
range $&. SID. to SIB. 

fLYING FISH 

II Mecma 

Cafalina 
Swim 
Suits 

at 

Towner's Sports Wear Department 

Featuring Shire-Tex Slacks 

• e .. 1n 
summer 

I. 

washables 
You ••• lmInlCUlete In c .... , 
cool. _fortud .1Ie'" IU 
tummer tJvaueh. Ya, the Shirt? 

Ta tum"'" edition of cham- ~ 
. Inyt..,on ttrfPlf, and .... -\ 
.. na .. hn ... ~tothe~ 
.... trim Itnn _ III Shirt -Tn 

tIIII:b. Cut for comrort !!.! Ionf .11de' : 
IIId ehort .1Icb ••• ,..-

Phoot&18 
y .... FUa8 Delerve Ute 

Beat 8&0..... 8ervlee 
Towner'. M_qer 

WIll Call 

• 
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Minnesota-Bound Iowa Nine Plays at luther Today ~ 
Hawks S e1c 
5econdWin 
Over Norse 

---------------------------~------------ ---- ~ 

G.old Grid Crew Fa~ored Gian~ B~Her ~:tpS~:b~~:~~~ 
Cards Dickson Over Chicago 5-1 ' Both Squads Loaded 

With Veteran Talent 
TEAM CAPTAINS FOR SATURDAY 

It's the time of the year for 
people to be heading up north 
and the University of Iowa base
ball team is leading the way. But 
Coach Otto Vogel's crew is not 
on a vacation but on a businells 
trip which includes stops at Luth
er college, Decorah, Iowa, today 
and Minnesota tomorrow and Sat
urday. 

Lelty Bob Mikolajzack or Herb 
Pruel will be on the hill for VIe 
Hawks today against Luther. The 
~awkeyes will be trying to repeat 
thc lZ-4 victory hammered out lit 
Iowa City last month against one 
of the better small college teams 
in the midwest. John Tedore will 
complete the Iowa battery. 

Coach Vogel hopes his club 
continues to pound the ball t.he 
way they did In the second 
Louisiana Tech rame whlcb was 
the first time this year that Iowa 
has broken loose with a power. 
ful barrage of base hits to sup
port adequate hurlinr. Indica
tions are that the Hawks wi" 
rely on their veteran aces, Bob 
Faber and Jack IJruner, to rive 
the Gophers a rough Ume ot U 
this weekend. 
Bruner, the Hawks Iu-e-ball 

artist, looked great in Iowa's last 
loop victory over Ohio State when 
he struck out 13 men-two under 
the leagu\! record for on,e game so 
tar this season. 

Football bookmakers usually do 
not shoW up until early Septem
ber but the local gentry this year 
are gOing out on the limb five 
months early to pick the Gold 
tea~ as a one touchdown favorite 
over the Black squad in Satur
day's inter-squad tussle. 

PredictIons are based on the 
fact that the Gold ll.De Is spear
headed by hard charrIng Bill 
Itay, captain and right tackle, 
and the backfield forces have 
AI DIMarco, all-stater from 
Mason City, lUld John Estes, a 
Des Moines lad, tossing the 
passes. 
Kay weighs in at 220-pounds 

and stands 6-5 and is a junior 
fro~ Walnut. Next fall Bill will 
be shooting for his third straight 
Hawkeye letter and cheering him 
on from the sidelines will be his 
wile and year-old son. 

The Black team captain, Dick 
Woodard, first reported to Iowa 
in 1944 as a lUllback and ranked 
second in average gain per play 
that season with a 3.5. Dick hails 
from Fort Dodge where he was 
an all-stater and also the runner-
1.Il> for the state hea vyweight 
wres.tlIng title. 

LlIsi season he was shifted to 
I,c~nter and until an injt,lry forced 
n.im out of action held down the 

DICK WOODARD 

No.1 spot. He stands 6-1. weighs 
200-pounds and is a navy veteran. 

In picking the Gold eleven to 
win the "experts" are relying on 
backs such as Bob Longlcy, Bud 
Kalsershol and Dell Bartells to get 
·down under the passes, and to 
rip holes in the Black line with 
blinding speed. 

The Black backfield, however, 
presen ts a varied attack with 
Bob Smith, No.1 right half last 
season who has been converted 
to a full back, ,upplying- the 
power and Duke Curran and 
Emlen TunnelJ provldlnr the 

Iowa now shares fifth place in 
<the league standings with a 4-4 Customers Win Battle--

ecord and hopes to take advan
tage of a Minnesota team which 
~as yet to win a conference game 
' n five starts. 

Going Into the Luther, Minn
esota series, Iowa's leading bat
ter remains Don McCarty with 
.355. Jaok Dittmer is second 
highest slugger with .339. The 
Hawkeye team average Is a 
normal .257. 

Fan'~ to Pick All-Stars 

A glance back down the games 
pLayed lhus far shows that eight 
of the 18 games have been won or 
lost by a single run. The Hawks 
have suffered five one-run de
feats from Louisiana Tech (2), 
Wisconsin, Notre Dame and Ohio 
state. Three of Iowa's v~ctories 
over Soulhwestern Louisiana, 
Purdue and Ohio State were by a 
one-point margin. 

Wildcats Nip Chicago U. 
EVANSTON, Ill. (.4")- North

western university's baseball team 
yesterday handed the University 
of Chicago its seventh defeat of 
the season by a score of 4 to 2. 

THREE·1 LEAGUE 
Quincy 4. Terre Haute 1 
Decatur 6. Waterloo 2 
DanvlUe 5. Evan.vllle 2 
Sprlnglleld 9. Davenport 7 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Dc. Moine. 7. Lincoln 4 
Omaha O. Denver 0 (called In 9th; 

rain) 

* * * C,HlCAGO (JP) - Balloting by 
baseball fans to select the Ameri
can and National league squads for 
the 14th AIl-Star game at Wrigley 
field, July S, will be conducted by 
more than 117 newspapers and ra
dio stations, starting June 6. 
\ Tl\e Chicago Tripune, sponsor of 

the three-week poll, disclosed yes
terday the round-up of fan senti
ment would come not only from 
throuahout the nation, but also 
Canada, Hawaii and the overseas 
edition of Stars and Stripes. 

Players, e;,(cluslve of pitchers, 
who receive the &Teatest number 
ot votes a' the VlanOU!! positions 
will start the All-Star game 
which in recent years was 
manned only by players selected 
by ma~ers of the two leagues. 
Pitchers for the mid-summer 

classic Will be left to the discre
tion of Managers Eddie Dyer of the 
St. Louis Cardinals and Joe Cronin 
of the Boston Red Sox, automa
tically installed as AIl-Star pilots 
because their clubs met in the 1946 
World series. 

Hulers were exempted from 

BRIiMERS 
~! 

JtJn_dNea 
GuAuoadODtl ...... 
TtuclciDea 
PoUDIIIIe1I 
1IaI_ 

,5.1 .. a.rIeI 
'arra Wo,ken 
~II Spom 
All lodustry 
All Ouuloor 

wort< 

'l~ ErNIUf ~ ~~ S~ 
~. 7u.e (). ~" 'Peee 

MilJi;;; of men Nve "ever. 
known such foot romfort be
lore lS in DAVIS ID guar

anteeCl CUSHION fOOT. 

SOX! Toes, SQles, and ~eels 

are :WOVeD :with air ~et 
plshions tb'at softeb ~ strain 
of standing and JlVal"iog, 

:They reduce faclP-, ~rD . 
sweat, ~ sboe-chafe! 
Guaranteed to give satisfac

tory :wear. Telted to with- . 

stand 15,000 rubbings (aver

.~ ~ tRe. .!'J}}r. 3~). ' 

PIHaH of S.". Cat 
o~ .. S"o .. '" 
..... tuohiOD 

A PAIR 
48c. 

3 p'~ir for $1.49 
• 

--Pilots Choose Hurlers 

* * * • 
the' poll, Arch Ward, Tribune 
sports editor said, because their 
form and condition vary from 
week to week "and it would be 
unfair to demand that either 
league employ pitchers, who on 
the day or the game, were not in 
condition to deliver their best eJ
forts." 

When the leagues took the se
lection of players away from 
the fans," wrote Ward in bls 
column, W ke of the News, "the 
yelpmg was fierce .•. The mana.
gers. .. ba.ven'i heen able to sat
isfy the customer as to the wis
dom of their picks. They left 
off players their own colleagues 
insisted should have been on the 
field. 

"Each year players were ignored 
who had impressive credentials ... 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler and 
League Presidents Will Harrldge 
(American) and Ford Frick (Na
tional), as well as all major league 
club presidents, have decided it is 
time to get out from under that 
criticism. 

.11' 'O~I SOX 5111 AC(OIDING TO SHOE SIZE 
..... ,.:-:,-s~ f.6'h 7-"M ~ ~It 100IOlh lI·ul!z 

WilD - 9'/2 10 loih 1l 11% 12 1~ 

12-12'h 

14 

speed and trickery. 
Tunnell was Iowa's leading 

ground gainer last season and was 
one of the best passers in the 
Western conference. 

In the Black line the rail birds 
are going to be watching Joe 
Grothus, who was moved over 
from tackle last eason, and Jim 
Shoaf, 23S-pounder. The rest oC 
the line is made up of players 
who were No. 1 in their positions 
last season. Hal Shoener, left end; 
Woodard, center; Earl Banks, 
guard; Jim Cozad, tackle; and Bob 
Phillips, right end. 

\ u. S. Golfers Ready 
For Walker Cup Bid 

ST. ANDREWS {JP)-Marvin 
(Bud) Ward, veteran member of 
the U. S. Walker Cup golf team, 
fired a brillillnt 70 over the St. 
Andrews course yesterday, the 
lowest score returned by a mem
ber of either the U.S. or British 
teams in more ~an a week of 
practice Ifor the international 
team matches starting Friday. 

Ward played in a foursome 
which included limping Smiley 
Qulck, who stroked a 72 despite a 
seven on the 564-yard 14th hole, 
where his first tee shot went out 
of bounds. 

The two wlU make up one of 
the tour American pairs in the 
foursome matches openln~ the 
cup play. Their opponeflts will 
be Leonard Crowley, oldest 
member of 'he British team, 
and his partner Percy Lucas. 
Pairings in the other foursome 

matches will be: 
Ted Bishop and Skee Riegel, V. 

S. vs Joe Carr and Cecil Ewing, 
Britain. 

Fred Kammer, Jr., and Willie 
Turnesa, U.S., vs Alex Kyle and 
James Wilson, Britain. 

Dick Chapman and Frank Stran
ahan, U.S., vs. Ronnie White and 
Charlie Stowe, Bri,l:ain. 

For 6·4 Win 
ST. LOUIS (.4")- The New York 

Giants made it five straight over 
the St. Louis Cardinals by win
ning yesterday's finale of a two
game series 6-4. 

Larry Jan en, rookie rIght
hander who won 30 games for 
San Francisco of the Pacific 
Coast learue last year, made his 
second start for the Giants, and 
although he needed help from 
Ken Trinkle in the seventh, was 
credited with his second win, 
I'furry Dickson, first of four 
Card hurlers. was the loser, 
dropping his fifth decision 
al'alnst no triumphs. 
The Cards drew first blood with 

a two-run outburst in the first 
frame, but the Giants came back 
with a six-run bombardment In 
the fourth that shelled Dickson 
from the mound. 

:A sharp ground ball by Gor
don struck l\larty Marlon of the 
Cards on the forehead, breaking 
his sun glasses and knocking
him unconscious, but after 
treatment he remained in the 
game. 

Ne ... York AB R 11 SI. Loul. AD It IJ 
Blattner, 2b 5 0 I S<:hoend·t. 2b -\ 1 J 
Rigney. 3b 5 0 2 Moore, cl 4 0 2 
Thomson. or 3 1 0 Musial, lb 4 0 0 
Mlze. Ib 4 1 3 Siaugh·r. rf 3 1 0 
Mo ... hall. rf 4 1 1 Kurowski, 3b 3 I J 
Coopor c 4 1 2 Northey. 11 4 1 2 
Gordon. 11 4 I I Marlon. as 4 0 1 
Kerr, 51 3 1 1 C."8·0Ia. e 4 0 1 
Jensen. p 2 0 0 Dickson. p 1 0 0 
Trinkle. p 1 0 0 Burkh 'dt. pOD 0 

zSlller 1 0 0 
Brazlo, POD 0 
uDusak I 0 0 
Munger. " 0 0 0 
u.Wlibur 1 0 0 

Tol"l, II~ 8 II Tot".. M • 8 
.Sfsler grounded out for Burkhardt In 

4th 
ttDus.k grounded out (or Br .. le in 

7th 
zuWllbur was called out on strikes for 

Munger In the 9th 
New York .............. .. . 000 600 000-6 
st. Loula .................. 200 002 000-4 

Run. batted tn-Kurowski, North.ey 3, 
Marl!Jt'lali 2, Cooper, Gordon, Blattner, 
Rigney. T ... o b ... hlt ...... Rlgncy. Schocn
dienst, GaragJola, Blattner. Three base 
bUs - Marshall, Cooper. Rome run _ 
Northey . SaQrlflce~.nsen. Double plays 
-Schoendlenst and Marlon; Marlon. 
Schoendiens t and Musial; Blattner, Kerr 
and Mize; Schoendienst. Marion and Mu
sial. 

BOSTON (A')-Making eight of 
their nine hits off the starling and 
losing Orval (:;rove, the Boston 
Red Sox yesterday defeated the 
Chicago White Sox 5-1 for their 
eighth triumph in their last nine 
games. 

For Dobson it was his third 
victory of the sea on al'alnst one 
defeat and the fourth In a row 
for tbe American lea&'1le champ
iOlls. 
Dobson lost a shutout when the 

Chicagoan punched across their 
only run in the sixth. 

With one out Dobson walked 
Cass Michaels, who went to Uurd 
on George (Skeeter) Dickey's 
single down the right field foul 
lir;te Michaels crossed the plate liS 
pinch hitter Dave Philley grounded 
out to Rudy York. 

The Bostonians scored once 
In the first on tbree singles and 
once again In the secolld on three 
singles, thls run being knocked 
In by Dobson. 
The big Red Sox inning was 

the third when Johnny Pesky and 
Ted Williams walked. After two 
batters had been retired Dom 
DiMaggio, Leon Culberson and 
Hal Wagner singled in succession, 
each driving in a run. 

Chlcoro AB It H Bo,lon AD B II 
Tutker, or 4 0 I PeUag'l nl. 55 3 1 1 
Appling. II 6 0 1 Pesky, 3b 3 1 1 
Jone., Ib 5 0 2 Wlllla.n •• U 2 I 0 
Kennedy. rl. 4 0 0 York. \b 4 0 1 
Kollow.y . 3b 4 0 I Doerr. 2b 4 0 0 
Wright. If 3 0 1 DIMagglo.cf 4 I 1 
Michaels, 2b 3 J 0 CUlberson. rf 3 1 2 
.DIckey, c 4 0 I Wa,ner. c 4 0 2 
Grove. p 1 0 I Dobson, p 3 0 1 
xWallacsa 1 0 0 
Gebrlan p 0 0 0 
xxPhlllep 1 0 0 
Maltzb',er. p 1 0 0 

Tol.ls 86 J 8 Tot.l. SO 3 0 
xFanncd for Grove n 4th 

""Grounded oul tor Cebrlan In 6th 
Chicago ................... 000 001 000-1 
Boston .................... 113 000 00x-5 

Erron-Pe.ky. Runs boUed In-Philley. 
WlllIoltUI. Dobson. D1Magtl1o. Culberson 
Wagner. Two bas. hUa-Jones. Double 
I'lay. - Appling. Michaels and Jones. 
Jones and Appling. Left on b .... -Chl
cvago 11. Boston B.BBses on baU. - oU 
Crove 3, of! Cebrlan 2, oU Dobson 3. 
Slrlke·ouc.-by Cebrtan I, b~ Maltzberger 
I. by Dobson 5. RIb ofl-Grove 8 In 3 
Jnnlngs: oU Ccbrlan I In 2 Innln~B; off 
Malt.ber.or 0 In 3 Innln,.. Wild plath 
-Dob,on. LOllln, pltcher-Grove. 

Tatum Gets Revenge 'On Bums 
CINCINNATI (A» - Tom Tat- cinnati club and Blackwell never 

urn, sold by Brooklyn to Cincin- had won over Brooklyn. 
nati in time to win Tuesday night's Tatum, who hit .319 for the Dod
game with a two-run single, helped gers' Montreal farm last season to 
down his old Dodger mates for the earn advancement tl) the parent 
second straight time yesterday, club, was sold for a reported $15,-
2-0, with a first-inning hme run (}()O shortly before Tuesday night's 
to back up Ewell Blackwell's six- series opener. 

hit pitching. ============ 
The 27-year-Old outfielder from 

Nashville was the second man to 
face started Joe Hatttn in the . 
opening inning. He belted his first TODAY - ENDS FRIDAY 
major league homer over the right 
field screen with noi:lody on base. 

Bert Haas, also tormer Brook
lyn property of an·earlyer vint
age, added the !lCcond rull In lhe 
fowtb when he opened with a 
double, moved to thIrd on Ray 
Lamanno's fly to Gene Her-
manllkl aneI !IOOred while Eddie 
StaDky threw out Eddie Miller. 
The RecIs ha.d oaly four hits but 
they proved lIufflcient. 

Blackwell was in charge all the 
way, never allowing mOl'e than one 
hit an innlg as he sidearmed his 
way to a fourth victory. All the 
Dodger hits were singles. It was 
Hatten's first loss aIter tree victor
ie. He never has beaten the Cin-

* * * Brook1 yn AB R H Cincinnati AB It H 
Stanky. 2b 4 0 08aumh·ltz. 
Robinson, Ib 4 0 2 Tatum. cf 
ReIser, cf 4 0 I Hatton. 3b 
Walker. r1 3 0 1 Haas. Jb 

rf 4 0 0 
2 I I 
ZOO 
4 I 3 
3 0 0 
300 

xLomb8rdi 0 0 0 Lamanno, c 
Herm'n·kt. LI 4 0 0 Miller. S8 
Edwards. c 2 0 0 Adams. 21> 
xxRanckle:r J 0 0 Vollmer. II 
Hodges. cOO 0 Blackwell. p 
"""CI'nr'do J 0 0 
Vaughn. 3b 4 0 01 
Reese. 6" 2 0 1 
Hatten, p 2 0 I 
xxxxSnyder I 0 0 
Taylor. p 0 0 0 
easey. P 0 0 0 

Total, 32 0 61 Total. 

300 
300 
300 

27 2 4 
xRan for Walkier In 9th" _ 
xxG rou nded out for I:d wards In 7th 
xx,xStruck out {or Hodgc~ In 9th 
xl<X.¥Stryck out lor Hatten' In 8th 

Brooklyn .............. . ... 000 000 (j()().-() 
Cinclnnatl . • / ............... IQO 100 OOx-2 

.rroro- BlaCkwell. R~ .. !. !tana b"u.d 
In-Talum. MlUer. Two ba.e blt ..... Haas. 
a.me run-TtatuUl . 1I1.len b .... ..-Tatum. 
Doable pl.y. - Hatten to Rpblnson; 
Adams to russ: R_. $t.ankr rto Robin
son. l,otl on b •• ell-Brooklyn 7. CLncfn 
natl 5. Paa .. on b..tI ...... Jiatten 3. TlI,Ylor 
2, tILKkweli I. Itrllr.o.I..--lIatt.en I • 

Meet lhe HEPeATS 
AND THEIR 

DREAM BOATS! 

. Blackwell 3 Olto-o(( Hatten 4 tn ~ In· 
nings; 'TIIy1i>r 0 In 2~; CoIs .. )' 0 In 1-3. 
Wild plt.bell-Taylor. LOlln, plt.ber -

IT'S HIS GREATEST ADVEN
TURE IN MYSTERY AND RO
MANCE! 

IIICIIMl SltAtII£, emctMI 

NOW 
"Ends FrIday" . 

• 

,",Ji:.ICA~ LEAGUE 
Too.... W L Pet. G.8. 
Detroit ............... 14 7 .G67 
Bo510n ............... 14 9 ,&09 1 
Clev.land ........... _ 9 8 .1\29 3 
~ew York ........... 10 10 .500 31'.. 
Chlc860 .............. 11 12 .418 4 
Philadelphia ..... .. .. 10 12 .~5 ~!!. 
Waahlnlton .......... 8 10 .424 4'" 
st. Lollis ............. 7" .318 7\!. 

Yeller • • ,', &elaU. 
Boston 5. Clllco,o 1 
Delrolt 3. WllhlrUllon 2 
St. LoW. at Nt'" York (rain) 
Cleveland ot PhiladelPhia (rain) 

Tod.:r, PIt.IL~u 
Chi ...... t ~.w Y •• ). (a\,bl)-PIPIah 

(11) vS. Shea (2-1) 
SI. Loul, .t B.,IQD-Jo{uncrl.ef \1-3) v •. 

Flne (1-1) 
CI.".lond '" W .. bln,I.n ( n~bl)-G.t· 

lei (0-1) " •. Wynn (3-]) 
Deltoll al Pbll,,4elpbl. - Trqut (3-1) 

va. Coleman (0-1) 

Detr.oit Edges 
Senators 3·2 

WASHINGTON (~- The Det
roit Tigers pu~hed over a ninth 
inning run last night to breakup 
a' pitching duel between Freddy 
Hutchinson and Mickey HaeIner 
and defeat the Washington Sena
tors, 3 to 2 for their fifth straight 
victory. 

Hutchinson won his fi!th suc
cessive game after losing his first 
start of the seastm, limiting the 
Sena tors to six hits. 

Eddie Lake w;llked with one out 
in the ninth and George Kell 
singled him to third. Lake scored 
as Roy Cullenbine forced Kell. 

Washin/lton took a 2-~ lead in 
the third inning on three singles 
and a walk, but the Tigers tied 
it up in the sixth on Pat Mullin's 
triple, Hoot Evers' double and 
Birdie Tebbetts' single. 

s~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Team. W L Pel." 
Chicago .. ... ... . ..... 14 8 .636-
Boston ............... 14 9 .108 . 1i 
Brooklyn ............. 12 10 .545 . 
PLtt.bureh ........... 9 9 .500' 
New York ............ 10 10 .500' 

~~~i~~J'la .. ::::::::::: f: ::it ~ 
51. Loul . ............. 8 15 ._ III 

Yellerd.,'. au.llI 
Cincinnati 2. Brooklyn 0 
New York 6. St. J..ouJa • 
Boslon at Chicago (rain ) 
Philadelphia al PIli bur,h Iralo) 

T.day·. Plt cb ... 
Brookl,n at Plthburrh - LomIIwdt 

(1·3) v •• Bahr (2-1) 
Bellon at 81. Loal. (al,bt)-ilalrllt 

(0-2) vs. Brecheen (3-1) 
PhllAdelpbla "t Clnclnaoll - lurWdl 

(0 D) VB. Erautt (0-3) 
Now York at Ohla.,o-Hartun, ~I 

vs. Chipman (3·1) 

Giants to Use Hartung 
As SJc;lIrting Hurler 

CHICAGO (.4")- The New York 
Giants' ballyhooed Clint Hartung, 
far short of being an ouffieJt 
sensation, wlll make his flrst In 
as a major league starting pitcher 
against the Chicago Cubs he~ 
today. 

Hartung, who came to till! 
Giants heralded as a Babe Ruth
Bob Feller coibbination, last Fri
day made an impressive mound 
appearance as a reliefer, hoWint 
the Boston Braves to two hits in 
six ~coreless innings. He w~ 
two and struck out five after the 
Braves belted out starter Bi" 
Voiselle and Mike Budnick to 
clinch a 6-2 victory. 

Hartung, a native of Hondo, 
Tex., fashioned a brilllant pitch
ing record wtth the Hickam ttaM 
that won the Hawaiian servltt 
ohampionship last year. He hurled 
25 games, winning all or them and 
averagaing 15 strikeouts a game. 

Roughr,idets lhOW\\ 

NE~tte;~R~I~;'I'i T~~I N,w I s:~, ~lli~~~~~' ~~w~ .. 
York Yankees sliced their player inning yesterday as they converted 
roster one below the limit yester- a pair ofA walks, a hit batsman, a 
day by paring off first Baseman single and four errors into four 
Nick Etten and Catcher Ken Sil- runs to defeat Roosevelt of Cedar 
vestri. Rapids 5-3. 

Etten, recently returned by the The City high nine collected ooIy 
Philadelphia 'Phil lies, was assign- three hits off Sturm, the Roosevelt 
ed to the Newark club ot the hurler. Burich got two of them and 
International .league and Silvestri Bill Reichard t doubled for the 
was shipped to the Kansas City I third. 
Blues of the American Associa- ljoran pitched for the HawJ(Jets 
tion. The contracts of both men and allowed tour hits. He ,Iso 
were assigned outright to the breezed a third strike past tm tIit.. 
minor league clubs. ters. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Bradley 4. Louisiana TeCh 3 
Northwestern t. Chicago 2 

l7!1 ;'1 i 11 ~~::Y~ ' 
AN ENDURING LOVE STORYl 

Wal.ch for 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" 

MIDNITE SHOW 
fRIDAY 

The 

BARGE KEEPER'S 
DAOGHTR 

French 
With 

English Titles 

(tl;l~ i.( ~J , . 
NOW - TODAY 

ALFRED 
HITCHCOCK'S 

SUSPICI'ON ' 
Jo. 

fONTAINE 

. CARY 
GRANT 

' --pl-

BROTHER RAT 
With 

Ronald Reagan. Jane Wyman 
Priscilla Lane, Wayne Morris 

ThIs Show 0 .. 1, 
Doen OPeD 

At 
lZ:U 

Last Show 1 P.M • 

Roosevelt scored its three ~ns 
in the Sixth when Dol'an JIIa' 
tagged for triples by Sturm and 
Carpenter and a single by Studolo. 

ENGLERT LAST DAYI 
rOll 
CNI'T 
RESIST 

ITI 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

Uit~UiU 
STARTING TOMORBOW 

FRIDAY 
'ERNEST . 

HEMINGWAY 
WHO GAVE YOU 

"FAREWELL TO A!MS" 

" • 
"FOR WHOM THE 

8Ea TOLLS" 
.. 

"The KILLERS" 

• 
NOW GIVES YOU 

ms MOST SAl'AGE 
LOVE STORY 

111 1 /t1&cOMIiR AltAIR 

Cl,AS: 

,ef
tat , e_ 
liD' I 

, COld 
In' J 

~ --CLA 
15 
o -C&JIC 

.. poDl 

)IrtDI 
JUble 
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Use Iowan Want Ads ·to Buy, Sell or ·Trade! BULLETIN-
(Continued ~om Page 2) 

other reason, are requested to fill 
out an interruption form at the 
veterans Administration guidance 

WSUI Calendar 
8:00 a .m. Momln. Chapel 
8:15 a .m. Ne .... 
8:30 Lm. Mu, lal Miniatures 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I II I Du_ZOe per lIM pet 
ta, 

, V_tift .. ,....u. ~ 
IlDe per day 

• Coueeath'e tan-t.. .. 
lIDo per du 

I!pn 5-word annco per u.. 
IIIbdmam Ad-J LID_ 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 

LOST AND rotnID I WANTED TO BENT 
LOS~: K & E Log Log Decitrig WANTED TO RENT: F raternity 

duplex slide rule in leather annex accommodation now for 
casq. Marked Aurand.. Call next Sept. In vicinity of upper 
80114. Reward. north Dubuque street for 5-20 

men. We will handle individual 
LOST: Blue Parker "SI". Silver rentals on single lease basis or 
• cap. Call Ext. 3369. rent individually at choice of 

LOST: Gray and gold Parker "51" owner. Phone A.T.O., 4186. 
last Monday. Finder please call 

6201. Reward. W ANTED: Furnished apartment 
June 6. Quiet vet. G r ad 

FOUND: Lady's watch. Call 4208 couple. No children. Call 7887: 
between 5:3Q and 6:00. 

center, room E- 1l6, East halt, as 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES soon as possible. Office h.ours: 

AN OPPORTUNITY for young' 8 ~ .m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
men. Preferably with some col- Friday. Saturday, from 8 a.m. to 

lege or equivalent servlce ed.uca- 12 noon. Ve~rans may apply for 
tion to start in local or ouL state leave at that time. 
sales work and advance in a young BAKERY SUPPLIES 
expanding corporation. Write to 
311 Kresge Bldg., Des Moines, -------------
Iowa. Fancy Pastry 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
party and Decorated 
cu.-<>ur Spealalb" 

DW 4195 

8: .5 a m. Tl\e BIble 
':00 a.m. Music As You Work 
1:20 a..m . New 
':30 a.m. An r BreaJclast Coffee 
.:~ a.m. The Boollshall 

10:00 • . m . W.-ek In The MqnJ.nes 

, 

10:15 a.m. Y emay·. Mwd.ca.l Favorites 
10::10 a.m. Protutant Faith 
11:00 a.m. ViclOry View 
11 :15. m. K""p ' Em Ealin, 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County News 
11:30 a.m. Iowa Wesleyan 
11 :. 5 a.m . The CoMtant Invader 
11:00 noon II hythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:.5 p .m. One Man's OpinIon 

t :OO p .m . Mu leal Chal. 
1:00 p .m . .Johnson County New. 
2:15 p .m. Ktre', To Vete,..,.. 
2:30 p m . Piano Melod1 .. 

I5c per Col1llllJl IDeh 
Or ,8 for a Montal WANTED TO BUY 

STEAM baths, mass.,e, reducin, II 
tnabnents. Lady attendant for SWANK BAKERY 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and women. 321 E. Collele. Dial 9515. -===:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:.;;;;=== 
wife desire apartment for sum- - SHOB REPAIB 

mer. Will sub-lease or rent. Phone Open even1oga. 

! :43 p.m. Iowa !ilale Medical Soclely 
3:00 p.m. UnlvH'idl.Y S\Udblt FONm 
3:30 p.m. News 
S:!!!! p .m . Iowa UnIon Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. ll,hl Opera .Afra 

CallCeIlation DeadUne 5 p.m. 
lfapoulble for One IDcorred 

IDaerUon On17 
IIltq Ads to Daily lo'lftll 

BulDeM Office, Eas' IIaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

tBANSPORTATION WANTED 

W ANTED TO BUY: 1947 Hawk
eye. Call Ext. 3369. 

HELP W ANTEJ) 

---- ----------------HELP WANTED: Girl for general 
oWce work. FUll time-perma

nent. Good salary. Box 5M-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

LADY to do ironing for family of 
WANTED: Ride to Cali fQrnia, four in the home. Maximum 

Will share expenses. C. D. pay. Call 2368. 
Draves, 460 Riverdale. m~:o=::::;;:;~:;:;;:;;;:=::::;;;:=;:="""=r=:;:; 

HELP WANTED: Pari andTtiIT 
time. Englert lee Co. WANTED: Ride to Ames for 

couple. Friday afternoon. Ext. 
:GIG. 

FOR SALE ---
FOR SALE: New K & E log log 

duplex vector slide r ule. Price 
$20. Boy's bicycle in good condi
tion with basket and back: rack. 
Keith Broderick, 202 Ellis Ave. 
Phone 2184. 

FOR SALE: Good piano. 916 
South Dubuque. 

ONE SUMMER tuxedo. Size 38, 
good condition. Dial 5933. 

FOR SALE: Horn like new. ]'aded 
trumpeter oUers bargain. Horn 

only slightly windblown. Phone 
. Jim Becker, 2229. 

CONVERTIBLE Chevrolet, 1940. 
$1,400. Call 4503 after 1 p.m. 

1938 CHEVROLET tudor sedan. 
Recently overhauled motor, 5 

good tires, radio and heater. Dial 

------
ARE YOU going to summer 

school? We could i1se student 
help. Will try to arrange hours to 
fit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 
work afternoons. Experience not 

necessary. Apply mornjngs. H. & 
H. Hosiery Store. 

WANTED 
PART TIME 

STUDENT HELP , 
FOR 

FOUNTAIN 
APPLY 

RACINE'S 
9671, Peterson. :.-. ____ "--_____ ......IIt~ 

FOR SALE: Golden registered 
cocker spaniel puppies. 3 

months old. $30 and $35. No 
Sunday sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

FOR SALE: One Ritter dental 
chair wi th cuspidor for running 

water, instrument shell, 25 cycle 
enrine. One instrument cabinet. 
All for $125. We need the room. 
Zumstei Drug Store, Memphis, 
Mo. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ine. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. I 

FOR SALE: Modern blonde oak 
dining room set. Low bar type 

bullet, (able, six: chairs. Excel
lent condition. First $125 takes it. 
Call 8001 evenings. 

- - -----
NEW 3 HORSE power motor and 
' turbine pump 200 G.P.M. Gear 
reduce 1 to 500. 
N~A'RL Y NEW % horse power 

motor. D~tlI press, grinder and 
refrigerating uni t. Call 5582. 

lOR SALE: Cushman motor 
scooter. 1946 model 54. Phone 

3411. 

ItlNDLING Lor sale cheap. Phone 
8738. 

Army SURPLUS Navy 
New Navy Shoes. Sun Tan 

Shirts. O. D. Blankets 
OPEN EVENINGS 

Wednesday - Friday - Sunday 
Corner College & Capital 

FOB RENT 
~R RENT: Double room for men 

students. Call 80285. 

lOR RENT: Sorority house for 
summer months. Adult family 

II suitable for 2 or 3 couples. Call 
MOl or 2978. 

BOOM for single man, 2lh miles 
from city. Phone 3062. 

' lOR~: Large double bed
room for boys. Four blocks from 

campus. phOne 2418. 

~R RENT: Rooms tor summer 
lludents just off the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

LOANS 
$,h$$i cameras, guns, clothing, 

Jewelry, dJamopds, etc. Reliable 
Loan &I Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low cost 
Loan to cover bUll 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment COfJ!. 

Friendly ConsuUa
tlon. 

20 Schneider Bldr, 
Ph. 5862 

Eat More 

Ice Cream 

Tasty, 

Cooling, 
and Nutritious 
THE OLD MILL 

Gel some lo take home
You'll like it. 

,/ .-
Pints ... _ ....... 22c ,~ 

;u:t:~ .. ·::~u~:: il-~ 
na.vors. f~f\ n~ .. 

12 S. Dubuque l U{ r 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
l21 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Danees - Parties - Groups -

Copies AppUcatlon Photos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photographcr 

316 Markct St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures in The BOJllf) 

Weddln« Photos 
Application Pictures .. 

QuaJlty 35mm Dev. " Enlarr
Inc. Other &peclaUlld Photo

craphT 
115~ Iowa Ave: Dial 33S1 

MOTOR SERVICE 

STOP AT 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

We stress quick, efficient Ber

vice. Complete line Aecessorles. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

CAR WASHING .1. ~ .. , 
CAR WAXING ", 

Radiator Service 

VmGlL'S STANDAR'D SERVo 
Cor. IAnn "CoDeee Dial 1109' 

\ 

Davenports, Occalional ,Chairs,. Tables, Stands. 

Study Tables, Electric Clocks, Baby Beds, Ores

Mr., Chest of Drawers, Dinette Sets, ·Bref:lkfast 

Sets, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose. 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
., 

5516 or write Box 5L-1, Daily FULLER -----B-R-U-S-}{ES-- . -J-lm--V-Ol-e-L 
IQwan. Dial 80511. Ext 4006. 

GRADUATE couple desires fur-
nished or unfurnished apart

ment, beginning May to October. 
Non-drinkers, non-smokers. No 
children. Lease two years if de
sired. Call Crowder, University 
X- 2410. 

SEPTEMBER occupancy furnish
ed apt. for student and wife. 

$25 reward for resultant informa
tion. Ext. 3557. I 

WOBXWANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Both $2.25. Now one owner. 
Let us put sprini in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

FURNITURE MOVlHO 

$25 REWARD for information ;-------------, 
leading to the rental of apt. 

within reasonable distance of 
tempus, furnished or unfurnished, 
for 12 months or more. Good 
references. Write Box 4U-1, Dally 
Iowan. 

TWO professors and wives require 
furnished house or large apart

ment for summer session or long
er. Will come to city for Inter
view. References and' substantial 
rent in advance. Write Box 5F- 1. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
UNFURNISHED apartment rent 

free in exchange for care of 
three year old child. In town six 
miles from Iowa City. Write 
Box No. 5J-1, Daily Iowan. 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 

5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln SUPply Co. 

6 So. Clinton PhoDe 3474 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I R I N G. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
toL Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazlni. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FLAVOR-kICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dla \ 6133 

"SERVICE 
TUAT 

SATISFIES" 

ReJuvlnate 
your borne 
wUh new 

Desk Lamps and Celllng Lights 
New Appliances. 

• 
Mulford Elec\ric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVlCE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIOK 
Guaranteed RepairiDl 
Pick-up & Dellvef7 

aADI08-PBONOOBAPD 
In stock for I&le 

lSI •• Mark.t DIal _ 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For lmmedaUe Dellvef7 
Repairs for All Mat. 

Xen Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. CDntoD 

FRl'AUF'S - 4 

MOVING THIS SUMMERT 

Make Arrancements Now t 0 

transport ;rour Bome Furo.lsh
in&"8 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMIOALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. mlden' Farnltare ...... 

AM Aboat OWl' 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Coller e Dial 8-'151 

Norle AppUancti 
I£4dT Stollen 

Plumbirll, Heat1Da 

IOlD'4 CITY 
PlumblD.l Heat1D& 

I 11' 8. Lib DIal 511. 

RAYRACX RmINO PARTIES 

Picnic parlies In swell woods by 
AppOintment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Can 6430 

1f MANN " ~ 
~ AUTO 

MARKET 
PAYS THE HIGHEST 

PRICES FOR USED CARS 
See UI before ),011 Bell 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Oolle,e DIal 9673 

NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GAB.DBN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a fullllne 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your lawn leed needs. 
We allo have a bil auortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
117 E. Collere 

Complet. 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Belen BIQ. Phone asll 

AI a eoaveJlience to people ID 
Johnson Coot,. • YldoJiT D
able to place ol'/1en c1arInI da,., 
I aID aftllable enaInp to 
tranaad NEW BU8INESS ,. 
SMULEKOW'S of Cedar Rap. 
Icb. , Call ,.. Dee • U .. , 
Iowa Clt;r. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
SHOB DYEING " CLEANING 
~c ..... From Strand Theater 

4:30 " .m. ~ TIme MelodIes 
5:00 p .m. Children'. Hour 
5: 1.5 p.m. Iov.'. Wesleyan 
5 :~ pm. New. 
8:00 p.m. DInner Hour Music 
8:45 p.m. New.-Fann Fluh ... 
7:00 p .nl. U.S . In the 2OI.h Century 
7:30 p.m. Sport. TIme 
7:45 pm. Men About MUllc 
8:00 p m. Veterans lnIormaUon 
8:15 p .m . Mu Ie: You Want 
8:30 p.m. Mu Ie You Want 
8:.5 p .m . News 
9:00 p .m . Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m Record Ion 

10:10 p .rn. SIGN OFP 

NOTICD 
ORGANIZING flylng club for new 

Piper Cub. Anyone lnterested in 
joining contact Howard Prybill, 
phone 6010. 

WANTED 
Radiator Work 

We are equipped to do all types of radiator 

work on all makes of automobiles. 

CALL US TODAY 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manoger 

i 
HALL MO'ORS, Inc. 

210-224 Ea t Burlln«ton tred 

POP EYE 
_ __ . ________________ u-__ ~ ~--------~~ 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

OONTTELLME 
)IOIJRE S ITTING 
WIT~ 'THE 
DUt"I'LE 
BABY~ 

'PAGE SIVER 

OH, BROTHER, WHAT FISHING! 

f Atl FISHING were .. in teresting u thl., the angling population 
would jump overnight. The fisherman I. Arthur Peabody ot Gloucell' 
er, MILA., who Is doIng hts Jl shlng at the annual c:onventJon ot Na.. 
lonal Fiaherlea institute in New York. The mermaJds are Lenor. 
'nd Allee MermaJd (that'. rlJ::h t, of West Indlea. (fn'''' ~ . ' ''~" _ '' 

ST. l\lARY' TO IlOLD hall Tuesday, May 27, at 6:30 p.m. 
ANNUAL ALlThlNI BANQ ET Twenty-ei"ht seniors will be hon

The annual St. Mary's a lumni ored this year and all St. Mary's 
»anquet, honoring the graduating a1uronl are invited. Tickcts are 
class, will be held in St. Mary's nQw available. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

!!lNK 
DIDN'T 
KNONHE 

HELPED PUT 
THE DEAL 

OVER..-

By GENE AHERN 

OIlE NICE T~ING 
AeouT !lAVING 
A HEAD 
'I'OJRS . 
IT G E:TS HVl-IL.VV'l 

AN'IIAS 
ECHO IN 11; 

AlllOU HAV!;; 
10 00 IS G~T IT 

RESTUFFED 
BY AN 

UPHOLSTERER! 

I WEeSH TO H8A~ ~OW 
KEEL ZEE BOOL MJ' MAKE 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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U·Hospital Doctors Believe 
Diarrhea Epidemic Avoided 

MARBLES EXPERTS SHOOT THE WORKS Three to Join M~ical Faculty Iowa (itian Heads 

Report 31 Infant Cases 
Since September; None 
Serious for 8 Weeks 

University hospital doctors be
lieve a serious Inlant diarrhea epi
demic has been avoided in the 
hospital. 

Since last September, there have 
been 31 advance cases of infant 
diarrhea in the hospital, but 
neither a primary case nor an 
indication of such has been found 
there in the last eight weeks. There 
have been deaths however. 

Hospital officials stated yester
day they believed "there will 
probably be no more cases. We 
have taken extreme 'precautions." 

Defendant Ffieed 
In War Fraud Trial 

WASHINGTON (JP) - One of 
four defendant's in the May-Gars
son war fraud trial won acquittal 
yesterday, but the fate of former 
Kentucky Congressman Andrew J . 
May and munitions-makers Henry 
and Murray Garsson was left to a 
jury. 

Justice Henry A. Schweinhaut 
granted a motion freeing Joseph 
F. Freeman, Washington agent for 
the $78,000,000 Garsson arms
making combir:te, but denied simi
lar moves lor acquittal judgments 
for the 74-year-old May and the 
two Garsson brothers. 

""\ 
. 

Will Participate In Program of Nuclear Physics 
As Applied to Disease Cure 

. l • Three new appom ments to the phYSiCS, received his Ph. D. de-
college of medicine faculty-Dr. gree trom ihe University of 'tali
Titus C. Evans, Dr. Stuart P. Bar- fornia ~here he worked under Dr. 
den and Dr. Clinton D. Janney- E. O. Lawrence, famous redio
will take part in the university's biologist. He took his B. S. degree 
program of application of nuclear in engineering pbysics at the Uni
physicS to disease cure, President versity ot lllinois. During the war 
Vh'gil H. Hancher announced yes- Dr. Janney worked on the Man, 
terday. hattan project at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Their appointments, approved For the past year he has done 
this week by the state board of cancer research with Dr. Lawrence 
edt'lcation, begin July 1. in California. 

Evans, research assistant pro
fessor of radiobiology, received a 
Ph . D. degree from the university 
in 1934. Now in research at Co
lumbia university, he has been 
associated with the applications of 
nuclear phYSics to medicine. 

According to President Hancher, 
these men will be members of a 
growing group of un'iversity speci
alists dealing with electronics and 
biophysiCS, particula r I y wit h 
studies of the atomic energy pro
duction. 

Other Appointments 
President Hancher Also an

nounced two other appointments 
within the college of medicine: 

State Women Voters 
CEDAR RAPIDS (II')- Mrs. t 

L. Degowln, Iowa City, WU l!

elected yesterday morning as mit 
president of the League of Wo
men Voters, at the league" 27~ 

annual convention which adjour. 
ned yesterday. 

Other officers include: Mn. 
.Glenn Cray of Burlington, MI\ 
Robert Blakely, ol Des Moines, 
Marion Lyons of Dubuque IDd 
Mrs. Norman Goodbrood of Grin
nell, vice-presidents. 

Mrs. James Leach 01 Davenport 
is the new secretary and Mn. 
David Ross of Grinnell wu r!

elected treasurer. New chairman 
of the nomina.ting cornmitllt Is 
Mrs. James Meade of Iowa CUy. 

been a research associate hert for 
I~le past two ye:Jrs. 

The list of precautions ran from 
complete seclusion of infected 
babies cared for by nurses on 
isolation duty to a thorough check 
of baby food back to its sources. 

RUling that no case had been 
made against Freeman, Judge 
Schweinhaut said: 

SURE AS SHOOTIN' these three marble experts are knuckling down to their Job at the St. Mary's sec
tion of the school area bracket of the city marble tournament. Left to right are Phil Rocco 13 second 
place winner; Steve Furgenson, 10, winner of first place, and Da.vld ' ' 

Barden, assistant professor of 
radiology, received his M. D. de
gree from the Uhiversity of Pen
nsylvania. He is now with the 
army medical corps at Brook gen
eral hospital in Texas. 

Has Done Cancer Research 
Janney, research assistant pro

fessor of physiology and medical 

Dr. Marjorie Wilson, named re
search assistant proCessor of 
physiology, will conduct nutrition 
studies under a grant from Gen
eral Mills, Inc. Dr. Wilson has 

Dr. S. B. Barker, associate pro. I 
lessor of physiology, was ma~ 
official university representative 
to the 17th international physi
ological congress at Oxford uni. 
versity, England, this summer. Doctors examined milk handling "I feel convinced that if the 

and employes to insure use of ,best jury convicted Mr. Freeman I 
techniques in mixing and giving would set aside the verdict." 
infant formuale. Freeman's attorney, G 0 r don 

A~ the same time, a coordl- Canfield, had argued that the gov
nated program was rushed ernment had failed to show that 
through checklng tbe effect!- the Garsson agent was aware 0 

veness of sterilization methods. any bribes to May, 
With this, obstetric techniques William A. Paisley, speCial 
for care of mothers were ~ho- assistant attorney general serving 
roughly reviewed to eliminate as chief prosecutor, conulered that 
any possible hazards. the evidence showed Freeman had 
All nurses and doctors on ob-I solic~ted two $1,000 payments to 

stet ric duly were reinstrucled in May s 1944 campaign fund m Ken
observance oC the strictest known tucky and had taken money from 
practices. ~urray Garsson to pay ott $5,000 

m notes May owed a New York 
Meanwhile, urgently needed and bank. 

planned imp;ovements necessarily The prosecutor also pointed to 
deferred durmg the war and made ap army officer's testimony that 
possible by a recent legislative Preeman and Murray Garsson in
grant were begun. These included tervened wlth him in I:>ehalt of 
expansion of bathroom facilities. some cases of men wanting draft 

Gerhard Hartman, hospitals derferments, furloughs, transfers, 
superintendent, said yesterday promotions or other favors. 
they had run extensive laboratory Alter Freeman's acquittal the 
tests to isolate a causative organ- trial was adjourned until Friday 
ism for the disease but without when the Garsson and May will 
success. begin presenting their defense. 

No one kno ws where the disease Before PaJsley closed his side 
came from. II could have been of the case, the prosecution pro
brought in by visitors, patients or duced new testimony that May 
other carriers. protested army contract termina-

tions for Garsson firms and made 
The doctors had no warning inquiries about furloughs ~nd 

the disease was coming. If they draft deferments for Garsson rela
had known, no more could have tives and friends. 
been accomplished than was, Hart-
man said. 

Though • the outbreak hal 
been stopped here by keepln&, 
new b 0 r n babies unexposed, 
Hartman empha.slzed resea~ch 
would continue to find the cause 
and to prevent any recurrence. 
Iowa City is only one area hit 

by this disease. Presumably, the 
same iniection recently caused 
death of 28 in eastern Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey: 

Fear Smallpox 
FOSTORIA, Ohio (11') - Vac

cine was rushed to Fostoria from 
four cities yesterday to curb a pos
sibie outbreak of smallpox, which 
has resulted in the death of a 73-
year-old Mexican and exposure 'oJ! 
h6ndreds of other persons, health 
officials epoted. 

Colbert, 9, who took third honors. These shooters W(ln over a field ot 
13 yesterday. Victors from among seven entrants In the St. Pat's 
tournament yesterday were John Douglas, 12, first; Bobby Sueppel, 
10, second, and Donald Strand, 11, third. These six shooters advance 
to the city tournament to be held later this month. 

Hancher Appoints Group 
To Study President, 
Facuhy Relationships 

President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced the appoinment yester
day of a faculty committee to 
study a "more effective means of 
communication between the fac
ulty and president on matters of 
general policy." 

Prof. Lloyd Knowler of the 
mathematics department was 
named to head the committee, 
Whose membel's wen~ named at 
an all-faculty meeting yesterday 
afternoon. 

They are Prof. John Briggs of 
the political science department, 
Prof. Hubert CroCt of the college 
of engincerin!! ; Prof. Ralph Ells
worth, director of university li
braries, Dr. W. M. Fowler of the 
college of medicine, Dr. W. R. In
gram of the college of medicine, 
Dean Mason Ladet of the law col
lege, Dean E. T. Peterson of the 
college of education, Prof. Dewey 
Shilt of the psychology depart
ment, Dr. Erling Thoen of the col
lege of dentistry, Prof. Sidner 
Winter of the college of com
merce and Prof. Louis Zop! of the 
college of pharmacy. 

Prof. Knowler said last night 
he had no specific plans as to 
how the study would be made and 
that he had not as yet set a meet
ing date for the committee. 

Sobs for Daughter 

MOTHER ot Dolores Fewkes, 16-
year-Old girl slain by her boy 
friend, Gerald Welch, 18. in what 
he called a "suicide pact," Mrs. 
Ivan D. Few:tea brea.ks down a.t 
tuneral services for ber duughtpr 
in Los Angeles. ( T Ilterllatlon~ J) 

Maternity departments of some 
hospitals in other parts of the 
country have been closed lately 
because of infant diarrhea. 

STORE HOURS FREE DELIVERY 

Doily-9:30 to 5:30 V ft .( ~when requested on Ie l-j e~ AJorders of one dollar 
McNutt to Retire 

W ASHING'I'ON (JP) - Paul V. 
McNutt, first U. S. ambassactDr to 
the new Philippine RepubliC, saia 
yesterday he was submltled his re
signation to President Truman and 
will soon retire from official lifl\ 
to enter a private law firm. 

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

2 BANDS 2 

I I 
,/ " 
r~ HARRY" 

~@@~ 

PLUS 

HANK WINDER 
and his Fine Band 

5 Hours Continuous Dancing 5 
8:30 ·tm 12:3() 

SUNDAY,' MAY 18 
No increase in admissIon 

qnly 82c before 8:30 
Alter, 98c plus tax 

DANCELAND 
BALLROOM 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

-' 

50t.-9:30 to 9 P. M. or more 

DON'T BE 'AN 
. , 

"'ALSO RAN'" 
• 

G~T ON YOUR HORSE' 
(or bike or scooter) 

and Get In On Our/Great 
2' for 1 SALE 

'Still Many UNDISCOVERED Garments 
• 

On Every Rack 

Absol,~tely Ends Saturday. 
WE CANNOT "HOLD OVER" ON THIS GIVE AWAY 

PROPOSITION 

BRING A FRIEND OR NEIGHBOR-

Buy One Dress~el·One Dress Free 
A group of Children's wear and Infants' needs included in this 

Sensational 2 for 1 sale 

Doos Open at 9:30 A. M. 

Iowa City's Only Horne Owned Department Store 

IN DAVENPORT 
r 

New Blendl New Tast.1 
New Freshness I 

Made by the revolutionary new 
"903" moisturizing proem. Btue
fieist m "'listure penetrates every to
bacco leaJ-livtl you a smootbtr, 
milder, better smoke I Get new 
Ralei&h "903" Ci&aretteo todaJ. , 

BARRACKS 
TRAILERS --

-- QUONSE,TS 
APARTMENTS 

WE HAVE THE FURNITURE TO FURNISH THEM ATTRACTIVIELY AND COMFORTABLY 
Let us help you in furnishing that apartment. We 
offer you the type of furniture you need at prices 
you can afford to pay. Look these values over. 
Come in and allow us to show you how to save 
money on your furniture ·needs. 

STUDIO COUCH SETS-
A full size studio daveno with chair to matCh. Couch has solid 
back and upholstered arms, full storage compartment. Makes a 
beau1iful davenport by day and serves as a fine extra bed at night. 
C)l8ir is large and fuUy upholstered. Both pieces have complete 

~~~d~~r~:V~~~s~~t~~airc~~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~~~~ ................................ '98.00 

We also have a nice selection ot studio couches from $59.50 

See our unfinished furniture department. We 
have a large selection of good, clean mer

chandise at the right prices. 

CHESTS -
Four drawer, finished in walnut or maple. Just what you 
need for that extra drawer space. ~18·95 
Only ............................................................................. ............ . 

Other chests from $'7.95 

COFFEE . TABLES -
Glass top, collapsible. These tables have ,highly colored tops 
and can be hung as a picture when not in use. Everyone 

~:~h h~~.~ .. ~~.~ ... ~~ .. ~~~~ ... ~~~~~~ .................... ~ .... ......................... $4.95 

BED LAMPS-
Complete with cord and colorful '1''75 
shade ... _ ........................................ .... ... ...... ... ..... ......... ...... ... .. .... . . 

CRIB INNERSPRING MATTRESSES -
:::::too~ .. ::~ .. ~~~~ ............ ..... ...... ................... ............. : ...... '12.95 

LAWN CHAIRS-

BRE.AKFAST SETS-
Consisting of unfinished gateleg or extension table 
and four sturdy chairs. All clear wood, ready ,to be 
finished in your own choice of colors. '22.95 
A WONDERF& VALUE. All five pieces 

MIRRORS- ' 
~::e a r:~::~ ~.~~.~ ... ~~.~ ... ~~.~~~: .. ~.~ ... ~.~.~ .................... ,.'5 
BABY BUGGIES-
::~I !~~;e: ... ~~~.~ ... ~~~ ... ~~~.~.: ......................... ... 10.85 

PAL STROLLERS-

CARD TAB~E SETS-

LAMPS-
3 way floor lamp complete with glass ' reflector and '12'. 
pleated shade. All metal standard. Heavy I:>ase .... 

STUDY LAMPS-
~:~e a~:~~~:k t~:~p:II ... :~.t.~.~: ....... .. .............................. ....... '3" s 

We have a wee IfllecUoD of aU-purpose table "")11. 

DESKS- . 
We have a large selection to fit every 
need, Unfinished desks start from $8.95. 
Walnut finished keyhole desks with Slven 
drawers ... , ....... , .. , ...... $18.95. 

MORRIS FURNITURE, CO~ 
217 S. Clinton St. 
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